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olN Sj. Toxatefa. sereral lake vescfr, and himseli safllt
masterofo! t, whosa)s: "i, too. harebeca
cures] of flte rheuiitisru by St. Jacob, M51
the G'rosai Getn1lan Reiltei '. anti 1 know f

tet* several etes id mysulf.h. have brea
curet) of taisaial baient in tht aamt

o 5Utel.. réa> mannen ; it la lisown upon thse waier jus! &I
a:urîInZ 06. viei as on the lanit and is considercd sa

t. O D~ ON CHURCH Invaluable remeldy everywheme"
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No futiher cluo has been obtained te the Idcntity
o! the Dublin assassins, A latrge numbcr ci suspects
haro been rcleased durlng the past few wccks.

Tifs Fiee Church ci Italy, to which Fathcr
Gavazul belongs, has 13 pastors, 16 cvangelisis, t,750
comimunicants, and 657 schotats ln lis schools. The
eieventh annual report has just beca issued.

GLitRAL GARIDALDI, the liberator of Itaiy, died
si bis isiand honme ia Caprera on the~ 2nd lit., at the
Vge of seventyfivc. Hit discase iras an asthmatic
complaint of long standing, aggravatcd by a scvcre
attack of brenchltls.

UIER ROYAL. HiGiINMs the Princess Louise av-
ned at Quebtc by the Il Saematian'l on the 4th lits.,
ihere she iras met by Hîs Excellency the Governor.
General. The Princess was rccelved with much
euthusiasm, and presented with an address, to which
she replied la French.

Tufs National Arbitration League, in session at
Waimbagton, bas passcd resolutions inviting thc Gov.
tinnients ci the United States and F'-jland tu unite
ut tiîending an invitation tu the Governrnents of
e'er nations tu prepate, in preliminary conférences,
fora COOiess of nations, te which slial bc referred
afl international questions in dispute wbicb cannot be
setle eithcr by compromise or by special arbitra.
tion; such ceagitas tu be invcsted with fuli powcrs
u ta thse decision of any question whilh rnay corne
before it, and such decision te be final and binding on
thse parties interested.

TUE Blelfast '« WtneSS Il cf the 26th tilt says
«Yesterday a most distressing scene occurrcd in
Oughteraid. At the meeting of the Poor-Jaw Guar-
Laus, ovr toc, men, ail the heads cf famibies, applied
fû admission te the workbouse. They bad been
euictcd freont their farms, and were nearly ail iateiy
tersaIs o! Nirs. Kitwen, Connemara. Tht guardians
rttsed them admission, but offered them a shilling
esc, requesting thein to go te their hoines, a distance
cltwenty miles. The mcn rejected tht money, stat-
bî that they had ne home te go te, cxcept te share
h thse shelter of the sal of a boat, under wbîch the
rezaider cf the familles iay since thecevictions.
Tisel stayed in the workhouse yard, and during tht
etng tise mea became su violent that thse master
ci thse workbouse bad te get police protection.

Il?. FitouDs, the biographer of Carlyle, bas written
a short preface te go wîth Caxiyle's posthumous
'Reminiscences of My Irish Journey,» when tbey
ip;.ar in book (rm, the serial publication being com-
ileied in the forthcoming Juiy number of!I "The Cen-
.ny Magazine.!" As tetht bistorycf thermantiscript
1Mr. Fraude says: "He [Carlyle] gave it tu M1r. New-
"ni, uhbo was then acting as his sccretary; Mr.

NSewberry gave ilte the ]ate Air. Thomas Bllantyne ;
-1 W. Ballantyne it wras sold te a *f. Anderson,
ýn whem il came inte the hands ofihe publishers.»

.Àr. Fraude adds, in part : IlThe lrish'probiem bas
zt b=es olved since Mr. Cariyhe's visit, nor lias it

mwzade more easy of solution by the policy of
-..zSSive ministries, ivhich bas beca precisely oppo.

2.e to what NIr. Carlyle wouid have hîmscif recoin-
z.aded. His remarks, îcugh and hasty as they are,
-mnot be injurious and may possibiy be usefuLY
.r. Fraude quotes front Cariylc's jour 's! N ovem-.

.titis, 3849, in whîch the latter sums up bis Irish
--ittences in the foliowing characteristic vein :
Ully spectacle. sad heaith . sad humour. a tbîng

-;b)lui tuoloak baclc upon. The irbole country
Mzes in zny mind like a ragged coat ; ant buge beg-
Wsgaberdine, net patched or patchable any longer:
--kom a joyful or beautîful spectacle.»

34t. D. A. Mo>ms says it is te the Carrubber'a
..c Mission, founded la Ediaburgh ia 1S38 by

Jaincs (,11i, that America, through M. Moody, is
maily lndebted for lier present methods of evangel-
istlc enterprlse. Eight years ago, wben Mr. Moody
was la Edinburgh, the sirniiarity. if net the Identltv of
bts ineihods wlîh those pursued at Caîrubbcr's Close
wrce gencrally remarkcd, and one day Mr. Gall said
te Mr. Jenkinson, tht supectinbtadcnt, Il Hart wonder-
fulI l is, that the very sanie vicirs should bave enigin.
atcd on both sides of the Atlantic wlthout any com-
munication 1 »"«Don't yeui be tau sure of that," ne.
piied the superlatendent, with tbe merry tinkie ln bis
cyoth th is (<tends remember sewell. Ht then went
on te teît that when Mn. Moody visited Edinburgh for
tho first time, bis way of evangelizing was quite dbf-
ftrent, his great idea thea being the formation cf
Yoeung Mens Christian Associations. On visiting
Cartubber's Ctose hie became niuch lntenested in il,
and Mr. Jenkinion expiaincd to him the whoit wonk-
îng of the Mission, is evangelistic meetings, its pri-
vate deaiing with àLouis, ils conrederatcd enterprises,
anoi the absence ci ail commibtecs. Mr. Moody iras
much pleased with irbat hie saw and heard, and there
can be littie doubt but that much of bis subsequent
procedure wbcn hie returned te America vras due te
this interview. __________

Titz Free Church cf Scotlaad General Assembly's
Committet on Religion and Marais rcported, regardirsg
Messrs. M.%oody and Sankey's work, that Ilwbîie the
Fret Churcli as a Church had ne nesponsible connec-
lion wtth the labours cf Messms Meody and Saakcy,
frein America, irbo had again visited Scotland after
an absence of eigbî years, the committce (cît, consid-
eriag the number cf tht ministers, oiice-bearcrs, and
members of their Churcb who had been and irere
associated with these much.estcemtd brethren in
their labours, and how largely the membersbîp of tht
Church in Edinburgh and Glasgow bad shared in tht
blessing wbich was accompanyîng theur work ia these
cities, that a necessity existed for referring te that
work in their report te tht General Assembly.
Acrdingly, they bad received communications
regarding the woîk (rom several wcll-known brcthreri,
surh as Dr. Andrew lionar, Rev. George Stewart,
Trinity Church ; Rev. David Lowe, London Road
Churcb ; and Mr. J. C. White, Glasgow, ail cf rn
testifled te tht widt.sprcacl, blessed and permanent
recuits that bad foliowed tht visit cf tht two American
evangelists. Rev. John Kelman, Leith, writing of tht
Edinbîirgh meetings, said . -' Some who bave made
a profession may not stand the test of lime ; but, on
tht other haad, others who have made ne professton,
but irbo bave experienced a saving change, will by-
and-by cone te ligit ; and others suill, ivho bave net
yet been ceaverted, bave aotwitbstanding been
brought under impressions ansd convictions which,
through tise biessing of God, may afterwards Iead te
conversion.»

THE foilownis from tht IlChristian Leader" of
the 25th ult. : "'Tht proposai, te opta public museunis
on the Lord's Day has beta dceated ia tht House of
Commons by a majority ef 2o8 te 83, tht Gavera-
nment wbips acting as teliers against tht motion.
WVble ont of tht âpecial representatives cf tht werk-
ing-class, Mr. Burt, supported the motion, another,
Mr. I3roadhurst, vigorously opposed il on the groîtnd
that tht opening cf tht muscums wouid increase the
amaunt o! Sabbath labeur. and tend te the destruc-
tion of tht Day of Rest. Mr. Mundeila did net takc
this high ground, agreeing 'vith tht late Dean Stanley
tisat tht question is ont wbîch must ho settlcd by
public opinion; but hie had ne difficulty in showing
that tht peoplt are decidediy opposed te tht change.
Out cf the 154 museunis la tht UJnited Kingdom,
most of which belong te the municipalities, only four
are optn on tht Sunday ; and at Nottinghiam, which,
accordir.g te Mr. Mundella, bas dont mort for art
than aay other town la Englaad, ill tht candidates at
tht hast municipal election irbo voîed for tht opening
cf the local museum were deféated. In spite cf tbe
large majority against M. George Haward's resolu-
tien, the frieads of Sa'obath observance must flot sup.

Ipose tisat tht batit is eaded. The min ority is influen-

tiil ani teaious, inciuding popular mea ltke bir Wilfrid
L-iwson, andil wtill be neccssary, therefore, te relax
noue cf tht effints that have hitherto bea nmade te
proieri the ilîtsh Sibbath agaînst innovations thai
would degrnde il te tIse level of tht Continental Sab-
bath. Mr. Gladistone wis ismeng the fiast te go into
tht lobby isgainst INr. iioward's proposai. Mr. For.
ster ivas conspîcuotis on the other side."

THE beautiful addreçs which foiloirs was recently
prceatcd Ie the %tv Aiidvew A llannr, D.D., Min-
ister <'f Finniaston Fret Chtîrch, GI4isgow. Il was
signed by forty four eiders nnd eight deicans, and iras
accompanied bv a h ndsorne pieco or silver plate -
IlRevercnd and Dear Sir,-We, thse undersigned affire.
beaners in tht coagregation, deeni tlis 1twtnly fi//h
anniversary cf your mlnistry nînongst us a fitting
time te tuite in offering aur heartfeit congratulations
on the nccasion, and ln expressing nur strong attacis.
nient te yourseif personaliy, as weil as oui deep and
ever-growing sense of the value of yourininistrations.
WVe nîight speak o! tht varied services rendered by
you te tht C hurrh at large, ab embodicd, for exampe,
in tht 'Narrative of a Mission of Enquury tu tht
Jcws,' in your contributions te the Exegesis cf Holy
Scripture, by mens of your commientantes on tht
Bocks ef Leviticus and e! the Pams, or in the Elle
records of those Mein of Gad irbose memoiy is se
dear te, tse litait of Scattish Citrist.iniy-bamuel
Rutherford and Robert Murray M'tcCheyne.-whiich
we owe te your pen, andh which have made your ame
a housahold word in aur land. But as these and
other such services have been pubhtcly recogncztd, ini
tht degret o'f Doctor cf Divinity conftrred on you la
1874 by tht University cf Edinburgh, your aira A/mta
M1ate,, and in your being chosen &as Moderator of tht
General Assembly o! tht Fret Churcb ln 1878, ire
prefer on this occasion te speatk more panîicularly
of your many qialities cf heart and mind, which bave
se, greatiy endeared you te us bath as a man and as a
pastar. W'e wauId refer te tht high example you set
US in yeur baby, çonsîstent, uns.-Ifish, and riitbal
happy Christian walk, and yout abuadant labours from
bouse te, bouse :imong tht penple. Mlore especiaily
we desire te thank God fer tht fullness with which tht
persan and îvork cf oui Lard anid Saviour Jesus

Chitare set forth by you froni week te week; for
tht 'turnes of refreshing' ve bave su olten cnjeyed
under yeur ministry , for tht 'greta pastuits ' and
'stihi waters' tu which the «Chie! Shepherd' bas
cnabhed ycu to lead us, wbtreby eut seuls have been
' se' cftea ' restored' when ' mucb discouraged
because a! tht way ;' for tht miany precieus commu-
nion seasans, irhich have heen toe us lifke tht irelis and
palm trets cf Elm , above ait, for tht manner in
which, in >tur expousîîu1s, o! thse Wond of tod, tht
living Saviour bas been set forth as tht ver centre
and sum of reveiation, shining eut of every page: and
speaking ia its every utterance, se that our iscaîts
have been made te 'titra wiîhin us,' whcile, thyough
your teaching, Ht Hlinseif ' bas opened te us tht
Scriptures.' «Tt rejoice, tue, in tht success o! yeur
ministry - that in your hands 'tht lîttît ont' cf î856
bas become tht 'tbousand' o! 1881 ; aad aur hope and
prayer is that the congregwicn you have been enabled
te buiid up may continue long te enjoy your pastoral
supervision. Finally,wie cannot but remember at such
a time those cf oui company whis have, during these
past years, passed within the veil, and irbo arc new 'lan
the presence o! tht King' \Ve kacir that tisis remi-
aiscence touches a vcry tender chord in your orta
he.ait, -and ire thank C-id that those wt tds of coinfort,
tbe precicusness o! irbicis you have yourscif proved,
are those by which yeu have se cften comforted
others, irbile holding cut te, us ' that blessed hope,
and tht gloriaus appearing cf tht great God and oui
Savieur, Jesus Christ.' %Ve close with the prayer that
'thse peace ef CI,%d, which passetis ail undenstanding,
May keep your btcart and mind through Christ Jesus ;'
that His icest blessings may corne dows on your
tarnîly ; and that to tbem nd te you 'an catrance
snay hbu siaiistered abundarstiy into the cvrerlasting
kingdom e! aur Lf)rd and Saviour Jesus Christ.'»
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MEN OF FRANCE.

The readers cf TuE PRIK'VTERaîAN know serre.
thing cf tbe religiaus crisis îlîrough whic'h France is
posssing ai the present dine. From my Iciters on the
Refarmeti Churcla anti is nmissions, It was seen laow
willingly thse people listened te thse te.tching cf tie
Scripiures, many ert hem accepting the Go-;pel anti
ail) ing tbemselvcs witb sarie brnch ai the Protestant
Churcis. My iast letter taîti something cf the Athe.
isni wlîich prevails at the saime lime, anti cf the op-
position tu aIl positive belief wbicb is manifestedl by
a smaîl but grawing party-a party which Is mnakinr.
lîseîf bearti by ils noisy utterances anti inapassioneti
ativccacy cf aIl that is extreme in politics, morais anti
irreligion. I turo to-datyte awork whicb is exercîsing
a marketi influence in Paris andi other cities of France
--a Work. whicli began on the smallest scale, anti
which bas been carniet on by wbat naay bc regartict
as the feeblest instrnmentality, but which bas, neyer-
theless, attaineti, ira a single decade, ara extraordinary
mTagnitudie anti importance -the work cf Mr. McAll
amtongst the wvonking classes cf France.

Mlost cf those wbo take ara intenesi ira snch sublcis
as ibis know that Mr. McAII was farmerly a Congre.
gatianal miinister at Sundierland, Englanti, anti after-
wards at Hadleigh, Sufflk. White spentiing bis va-
cation in Paris in the summer of i 87 , ai the close of
the late Franco, Germama waar, hc anti bis %vire went
one sultry aftenean ta BIelleville, iben noterions as
the populaus quarter cf the city whicb bati supplieti
ihe leatiing membens of the Commune that hati
wrougbi sucb terrible rnischieftuning ils brief reign.
Having suppliil theniselves witb tracts tu hanti te,
the artisans on their way fncm the worksheps, they
werc brought int conversation, so far as ibeir scanty
knowledge cf French woulti permtit, wiîh the ouvriers
cf the district, anti founti them te be by ne mens the
savages they werc neparteti te be. WVithout entering
here int particulars as te tise nlature cf the conversa.
lion helti with ihena, 1 may state ibat the resuit cf ibis
visit was the crcaticn, on the part cf Mr. anti Mis.
McAli, cf a strang desire ta know mare cf these
people, anti, if passible, te be the means of bene-
fiting themn marally anti spiritually. Happily, those
whom they met. anti who opcnly siateti that tbey
bati forever broken with bbc Caibolie Cburcb,
bet-ame interesteti ini tb!ir visitors and the con-
versation wbich ensueti, and wcre led ta say tbat
if ahey bati sucb teachers as ibese Englisb tanrisis
proveti ihenuselves ta be, tbey wouid flot refuse ta
listen ta their instructions. Tbis casual vasît flnally
leti ta much carrespondence with the Protestant
pastors of Paris, anti ta a determination an the part cf
Mr. McAU te resigra bis Eiiglish charge anti take up
bis abode aninngst the Communisîs cf Belleville. la
November, 187, 1heb recrossoti tbe Channel anti began
the necessary preparatiolis fer tbe wcnk wbich be con-
îemplatcd. Ail beîng ready, bc heid lits first meeting on
the 1 7[b january i S72, as alan>' as ftony bavîng entereti
the rmont ira the course cf the evenînig. Canî'jqur
were sung, M Irs. McAIi playing an accampanimenr on
a harmonium ; short adtrsses on appropniale tublects
followeti, vanieby anti brea'îby being specialiy studieti,
se as net te fatigue these 'aie bat alneady spent the
day in physical toit. Illusîrated papers were tben
distributeti, anti a kintly shake, cf tbe laand given by
Mr. McAUl as each pas seti oui cf thre door. AIl ibis,
sei différent from wbat these poor people bati been ac-
custometi ta, matie a favaurable impression an them,
anti on tbc following bunday evcnîng the room was
quite full, mare than oùe buntiret beîng present. Anti
se ihe work has gene an frcm y=a te year extendinig,
ntaI now-JnSt zen ye.is after the cpening of bbc trst
meeting -there are neof cwer tban filty-seven stations,
thirty-twe cf whacb are in l'arts anti is suburbs, anti
the remainang twcnty-hive scattereti ever France, wath
a sîîîîng accommodation for upwarts allten thonsanti
persans, the past year bavang wîtnessedth ie openîng
cf ne fewer tban esghteen ncw stations.

The news soon spreadti hrougbanî F rance, anti ete
long requests began te camte frcm ail tbe large cities
for simîlar meetings te be belti, anti reccntly Mr. hMc-
AIl bas bcen an a position te comply wath somte cf
tbesc :nvitatioii5, anti wouîti glatily accete ta the ne-
quests of aIl bat he oiijy the mca andth ae money
necded for 5ucb a gigantirc undcrtakiag. la thre laorth.

east cf France, stations have been openeti at Dunklrk,
anti nt Roubaix anti Croix, suburbs of the great manu.
facîuring ton cf Lille ; wbile at Boulogue two sta-
tiens were apeneti previoutly. on tbe wcst ccast
very promising work is beng donc at La Rochelle anti
Rachefart, Saintes anti Cogn2c, as wcll as at Boar-
decaux anti Arcachion. At Montauban anti Toulouse,
Ina the south, crcwded meetings arc now helti regularly
amongst the working tlasses; anti in the eaut several
stations have been openeti ai Lyons anti bt. Lziennc,
and more recentiy a mission bas beca cammenccd at
Clermont-Ferrand, ina tise very centre cf the country.
At the enti cf fast year a very pressing invitation came
fromt tlae pasiors anti others for a simtlar mission
ameongst the Frencb iii Aigiers.

FINANCIAL POSITION.
With the increasing growtb cf the mission, of course

the expentiiture bas increasetiIn proportion. WVhence
camne the fantis ? In the first place lei me state finat
everyîbîng is donc on the mosi economîcal scale. Mr.
anai Mrs. McAII have from the commencement
given their services witbout any remuneration, anti
tlaey are assistcti by sorte workers, at lcast, wha arc
aIse ne charge upan the rescurces cf the mission.
Furtbcr,the Protestant pisiers generallv enter bearîily
into the abjects of the wark, anti give thcir services
ina adtiition te their own special work. Stili se witicly
eacîcnted a systcm cf working, including the heavy
rentaI cf over fiftymission halls, anti the support of such
agents as have net private rescurces, invelves a se-
riens ontlay. The means for meeting the outlay is
chîefly met by the exertions of auxiiary socîcties ira
Lnglanti and Scotianti, and the contributions cf
Amertican frientis, whe are most geracrous ina tbe sums
they scnd, nearày ail the large cities being now inter-
ested iîn the wark. I sec by the last report that Canatia
has aiso contrabuteti a strait sum, whicb îl as te be
hopeti may be largcly augnienteti on a future occa-
sien. France, cf course, dees samething, anti ne
daubî will do more from year te year. The wbale re.
ceipts tiuring the past year, from aIl sources, amouni.
cd ta ./J, 9o6 sterling, so that the Treasurer closeti the
year wath a balance of £265 on hanti te meet cantin-
gencies.

FREE 1ISPENSARIMS
A new feature cf the MIcAIl mission is ibe cstablish-

ing cf free tiispensanies in certain needy districts cf
Paris. Two were organizeti turing the lasi ycar, anti
il is founti that tbeir ir~flaaence bas extenieti far be-
yond bbc bountiary cf the quarter in which tbe halls
are situated. People camne from great distances, even
tram, outsitie Parir, for the bealing cf tbe bodiy. A
short service is helti prier te tiispensing medicines,
anti as long as patients have te wait ibeir tiarn, eppar.
tunity is givea tu Charistian workers to'hoiti conversa-
tion with the sick. In this way some are met with
anti the Cospel preacheil te tbem,wbo wouid oiherwise,
in ail likelibooti, neyer camne witbin ils joyful seunti.
This branch of the wark will prabably be cansider-
ably extcndeti ina Paris anti elsewbere in future.

JU:VENILE %115bloN.

Chaldrcn's religiaus services arc belt la connectien
with most of the mission stations-a work which may
yet prove of great importance te the religiotua interests
cof France. The dilicrent darectors speak very en-
ceuragtngly of the progress matie an ibis departmnent
cf the work during the past year. An important
featnre cf ibis progress 2s the introtiuction inoe tbese
scboals cf a complete bunday school organîzataca.
The teachers in tbcse school bavc hîtherto, with fcw
exceptions, been volunteers front the Protestant
churches of Paras. Recently converts cf the missian
have been iried, ant i t bas becn faunti tbat tbe en
thusaasmn anti eagcraes cf these untraineti evangelists
more than ccnntcrbalance their lack of experience, andi
in coasequence the systcm bas been extenticti io other
districts. The number cf Suanday schools, cbildrcn's
services anti juvenile classes is stateti te bc now
j,-j anti the aggregatc altentiance i t6,454.

INNP. i.kKS tii IE.1IiO

Jram the very commencement cf the mission great
carc bati tu be taken that nothîng af a palitacal dia.
racter,nar anytb:ng savouring of religions coaîroversy,
sisouitibe antroducediin any cf the meetings. Indieed,
an the carlier ycars ibis was absolutely forbidten by the
civil anthonîties. Somne lime hatil clapseti belote the
contuctors cf the muission began te reati the Scriptures;
but wben the confidence cf the people hati beea suaffi-
ciently gaîneti to allow cf this, the siaries cf the Oit
'Icstant, whaçh, wore quitte new te îhcm, greatly ina.

teresteti the audiences. 13y.and-bywhen iheway iga
been prcparcd, the co.operation cf tho Protestw
pasters in the conducting of the meetings was et
Bible classes were fornieti andi a pracîlcal link tat
Ilshed bctween the mission rooni andi the vajjoj
churches. Duting the past year an aditional ge;
was taktii. The workers lookcd out for the senç-..j
lisiencrs, and took means te detain them for convri
tion at the close of the meetings-an cxpedlentwhtd
bas beca attendect with bencelicial resuIts, Sa that aliw
pirciiiWs bave become one cf the recognhzeti moiieif
evanglilstic. working in ibis mission. Domics4ut
visitation aise is attcnded to-at least sa far as t4
regular attendants arc conccrned-by Bible teat
andi Christian ladies. Yet wbite carrying out ail ttu
various methotis of worklng, Mr. McAil has long fù
the necti of bringîng ino an avowedly Christian ui
sociation those in the ctations wbo gave evidencetÀ
the vital change. Sincc the passing cubhe recent Frea
law whîch permits miunions, be bas frequently sp0b4
to bis fellow*workers on this subjeci, bis aigr beingt3
secure a Christian recognition andi provision for naaanw
edîfication wvhîch shouli nlot compromise the uns,
tarman cbaaraclCr cf the mission, nor interfère with tig
introduction cf the converts te membership in tbt
various evangelical chu rches. Aftcr much îboughle,.
laid before the French representative ccmmittee tf
pasters a proposaI ta form in eacb station a cartIàý
selectcd group cf ccnverts, in order te their patta4c~
of the Lord's Supper in the respective mission mou,
under the presidency of the ncighbouring pastors. Tc
ihis proposai the committer seemeti to tbink thet
wcîc insurmouittable obstacles, and se it was nic4
lied. Mlr. McAIis now organizing a "Soci-euteFrats.-
nelle," composeti cf those wha bave receiv cd ftj
Gospel in the mission moins. In this way a caxel
selection cf those entitled to be enrallcd as membem
wiil bc made, andi these wiIl be conveneti periodcaLý
in a private meeting for mutual edification anti payu
Seriaus persans not yet enrolleti as members wifl te
allowcd ta be present, anti in this way it is hope
that religiau', inquirers will be belped, by niakiq.
known their doubts anti difl'icul tics.

!b TIIE GOSPEL PREACIIED IN TILESE NIEETII.%*Q
A repart lbaving gaineti currency in some way thz

the Gospel was flot preacheti in tîxes meetings, P»s
tor Theedore Monod, se well known in Ameraca auS
Great Britain, anti whe bas talten part in tbem 1cm
the beginnîng, writes thus ta Me. McAII . 1« he
anc looks aver the names cf the well*known evange.
cal pabturs anti laymen wbo labour with you %Dot il
mention, flrst andi faremcst,ycour own name),-whethe
ant con5îders the ordinary meeting, the house-tohma
Visitation, the Sunday schools, the Bible classes, a
the, Conférences 'given irn the: large halls ,- whette,
especially, ane takes notice of the afler iný.linXi àa
influirers now esiablishet in several stations, not wà
out îoker.s cf the presence anti blcssing cf Godi-
nathing is casier than te ascertain that the Gospel s
net enly preached, but is preacheti with increasiz;
success, in your mhission. la fact, one may say tiza
the seti faithful!y cast upon the waters fer the kgm
ten ycars is naw beginning, on a much larger scaü
than hiîherto, te yield a harvest. I anm acquzàtd
wath several definite conversions myseif , ibis ra
week 1 met with a man 1 wcll kraow, whosc beau cdl
lire have undergone a îborough change. .. laf
a word, the banc anti marrow, the nerve andi si=e
ant i hfe.bload cf the tcaching centinualiy golng for>
front your manifoldi meetings in Paris, anti throughod
France (Goti grant that, they raay ycî greatly iîmcru
anti multiply !; is purely 'the Gospel cf the grave il
God.' Any rumeur tethe contrary wauld be adao
rigbî rnisreprcsenîatian, titi it flot arise front an t
misuntierstanding."

IN CONCLUSION.
%Vhetber we consider the tinte at which this mil

wab begun-just after the close cf the terrtble sc=n
cf the Commune in Paris, the fortuious mctingha
sultry summer eveniaag, cf the English strangers wilh,
gruup of tiret i zlrmn'cc, anti the singular convessaila
wbîch. ensucti the harmany which bas invaiAl~
prevaileti amengst the workers in the missiaa, Wmo
the absence cf anything at axay cf the numeroun
tiens te bring these workers mbt collision with tht
jealous agents cf the many civil functianaries, n'a
tionary anti otbcrwise, which have been in power de~
ing theso ten years; anthae result, direct and iel
rect, cf the tlrst decade's work, by such apparcoi
(ceble irastrumaeratality anti at such a tri fling expeas-
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*e are constrained to regard the McAll Mission in
tran1ce as something without a precedent in the his-
tory of modern missions. T. H.

Paris, 25th April, 1882.

S4BB1ATH SCHOOL CONFERENCE.

FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

The Presbytery of Kingston having invited the
s9enlntendents and teachers of the Sabbath schools
*thin their bounds to meet with them, a Conference

aS held in St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on Tuesday
y vednesday, the 3oth and 31st May. A. F. Wood,

of Madoc, was appointed president. On Tues-

teYacevening there was a large attendance of ministers,
eChers, and the general public. Every session was
Mr.11ed with singing, reading Scripture, and prayer.

th. Wood, in commencing the proceedings, thanked
conmbers of Conference for the honour they had

%ftrred upon him, and offered a few suggestions as
the discussions, and the manner and spirit thereof,

pressedthe hope that they would enjoy the
ale favour during Conference, and that many valu-

reults might flow from their meetings. The
.F. McCuaig read the opening address, upon
e cSabbath School as a Teaching Institution," in

t'c he considered the teaching, the theme and the
Sy er. Rev. H. Gracey, of Gananoque, spoke upon
Yste of Lessons." Mr. N. D. McArthur, of St.

s rtW'S S. S., Belleville, upon "Assembly's Course of
for Teachers and Teachers' Meetings;" and
tr. Smith, of Kingston, upon " How to secure

r torn of Class and Maintain Discipline." Rev.

ihdi tchellof Belleville, commenced the discussion.
In tha valued the International Series as a beginning
ie right direction, but felt the advantage of study-

the Gospel of Mark consecutively, without leaping

Ott o9gpassages. Rev. A. Wilson, Mr. A. G.

b rPRev. M. W. McLean, and a number of
tio1re took part, and gave many valuable sugges-

S andI the Chairman now and again uttered a
ght scintillation that gave life to the discussion.
0 r -. ednesday morning the following papers were

by tted: " Lesson Helps and How to Use Them,"
t r acAlister, Kingston, and "The Catechism in

Th Sabbath School," by Rev. W. Coulthard, of Picton.

Sabbtbject of " Hymn Books and Singing in the
t, ath School" was to have been presented, but in

ts ence of the speaker, it was included in the dis-
tion Which followed. A great many spoke upontaalue of the Catechism. While substantial agree-

of t narked the speakers, there was some différence
a i as to the manner in which the Catechism
to b taught, some taking the ground that it ought
O a arefully expounded, and others that it should be

it Ited to memory in the first instance ; that then
>er Prove a help all through life, as its meanings
delogradually disclosed, and that in all cases it would

00 P the reasoning faculties.
tek Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. R. Thompson,
read Of the infant class in St. Andrew's, Kingston,
W. admirable paper upon " Infant Classes." Mr.
tlas .C g, of the same, gave a short but instructive
Aid Pn " Libraries: How to make them Effective
Np Sabbath School Work;" and Mr. A. G. North-

¡ John Street Sabbath School, Belleville, sub-
kr4t m nost suggestive paper upon "l Rewards and
sig nents."~ Mr. Northrup took tht negative

to qÞor this question, and stated that he was able
tty ght had been a quarter of a century superinten-

rid had demonstrated that a school could be
a eonwithout resort to doubtful expedients. The
th autr who followed expressed their obligation to

fthe r Of these papers. Mr. Mitchell, in speaking
%4ÞOniading of classes, asked for an expression of
faou Pon this subject. The chairman was strongly
t th Of the plan of grading. Mr. McLean carried

4d Principle as far as practicable. Revs. A. Wilson
Wo %uberland were decidedly against it, but Mr.

eiv, showed that the same objections might be

4 otagainst depleting the infant class to make up
iteliher classes. A consensus of opinion showed

be to "'Rewards and Entertainments," the feel-
ollg that while it was inexpedient to resort to

t' nidraw childiren, yet a good annual entertain-
reght bet heldi in the schools, at which interest-

t. Pora should be submitted, and singing and
It - agreeably interspersed.

11d0 ini torrents in the evening, on account ofI
* mieeting was not so large as it would havetili the Hall was twohirds ful. Rev. D.

Mitchell, of Belleville, delivered an address upon "The
Relation of the Home to the Sabbath School ;" Rev.
W. M. McLean, of the same, another address upon
" The Relation of the Sabbath School to the Session
and Congregation ;" and in the absence of Rev. Principal
Grant, a paper he had left was read by Rev. Mr.
Mitchell upon " How to Retain Advanced Pupils in the
Sabbath School, and lead them into the Church."
These papers and many others could well be published
in full, had we space. They drew forth a hearty ex-
pression of opinion upon the various topics. Resolu-
tions were afterwards agreed to, recommending that
the Catechism should be used by teachers of other
than infant classes; that in these the Children's Cate-
chism should be employed ; that Teachers' meetings
should be established where they are not now existent;
that parents should encourage teachers in every way,
but especially by seeing that the lessons are learned
at home, and inculcating respectful obedience; and
that due attention be given by Sessions to the matter
of keeping young men in the school, and interesting
them in the lessons. After votes of thanks to the
chairman and others, and to the railway and steam-
boat companies for reduced fares, the Conference
terminated with the L. M. Doxology and the Bene-
diction.

NOTES FROM TRE MARITIME PRO.
VINCES.

YARMOUTH, N.S.

Yarmouth is the largest town in Nova Scotia, is the
county town for Yarmouth county, and has a popula-
tiotr of about 5,ooo inhabitants. It contains many
very handsome residences and a corresponding num-
ber of well-appointed stores,-rather better than are to
be found in similar places. Although rather difficult
to reach, the town has done a very large business in
the past, and notwithstanding the comparative failure
of its chief industry (ship building), there remains con-
siderable wealth, which no doubt in course of time will
be directed to other channels. As yet the National
Policy has not done much for Yarmouth, but it is to
be hoped that this important town will soon share in
the general prosperity which is so noticeable in other
and less wealthy places.

Yarmouth is rather behind the age in
DIRECT COMMUNICATION

with the outside world. At best the means of travel
is slow, but at times it is interrupted altogether.
When things are in a normal condition, Yarmouth can
be reached by boat three days in the week from Hali-
fax or St. John to Digby ; thence by the Western
Counties Railway, which, by the way, is not the best
sample of railway administration that is to be met
with. I cannot say that I saw the conductor jump
off the train and clear the track of steers ; but I
heard that such feats have been accomplished while
the train was in motion !

There is a gaol and there is a court-house here,
but they occupy different situations on the same street.
The former is a strong and substantial brick building,
but the internal arrangements are such that if the in-
mates don't like the treatment they take French leave ;
as was the case lately, when four prisoners became dis-
satisfied and left their quarters without saying "good-
bye !" During the evening I heard some remarks on
the affair in the hotel, and the conclusion was arrived
at that the county was saved so much expense for
board. Your correspondent concurred in this con-
clusion.

Outsiders are apt to think that
ALL NOVA SCOTIA IS SCOTCH.

Well, there is a very large proportion of its inhabitants
either Scotch or of Scotch descent ; but Yarmouth
would seem to be an exception to this rule. Scotch
and Irish are certainly in a minority here, there being
very few original families of either in proportion to
the total population. The large majority of the in-
habitants, I fancy, are of American extraction, the
tall, spart build and tht contour of their faces giving
unmistakable indications of this fact.

For nearly a dozen years no licenses for tht sale
of liquors have been issuedi, and although there is no
Scott Act in existence,

TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLES

largely prevail. During a week's residence I neither
htard of nor saw liquors bought or sold. Whatever
is tht nature of tht law in force,-the citizens seem to
respect it ; and, indeed, without some such feeling of
respect tht law cannot be enforcedi anywhere.

Yarmouth is well supplied with churches, of which
there are nine altogether, some of them handsome
buildings and wearing high-sounding names. The
Baptists are in a considerable majority, having three
places of worship. The Methodists and the Anglican
Episcopals come next, the latter having a beautiful
brick church. Presbyterianism, established here over
forty years, has a good footing; and the church, for
style and comfort, has very few superiors in the Pro-
vince.

The Rev. John Ross was the first minister, and very
soon after his settlement set about building a church,
and on the 29th September, 1840, in presence of the
Halifax Presbytery in connection with the Church of
Scotland, the foundation stone was laid. The services
on the occasion were conducted by the Rev. Messrs.
Wishart, Martin and the pastor, Mr. Ross. On the
8th August, 1841, the church was opened for public
worship, and named "St. John's Church," on which
occasion the services were conducted by the pastor,
assisted by the Rev. Mr. Wishart. The sermon was
preached by Rev. Mr. Ross, who took for his text
2 Chron. vii. 1-3.

The next minister was the Rev. George Christie,
who was ordained on the 29th July, 1849, and who
laboured with much acceptance and success for over
a quarter of a century, and who is still remembered with
affection and respect. Mr. Christie has given one son
to the service of the Church-a devoted missionary in
Trinidad.

The next minister was the Rev. Mr. Robinson, a
native of Scotland,who was inducted December, 1878,
but who about a month ago resigned his charge, and
at present the congregation is without a stated pastor.

The services on Sabbath were conducted by the
Rev. Dr. Paterson, of New Glasgow, who preached
two able discourses. There is also an interesting
Sabbath school, well looked after by the elders and
members of the congregation. The superinten-
dent is Mr. Ewan, whose family was connected with
St. James' Square Church, Toronto; and the librarian
is Mr. Dodds,'who is a native of Scotland, and whose
early religious training has borne good fruit in the
land of his adoption.

About seven years ago, the congregation, not satis-
fied with the old church, resolved to rebuild, and have
succeeded in erecting a church which is at once a
credit to the congregation and an ornament to the
place. With the speedy settlement of a suitable pas-
tor, and the increasing energy of the people, it is to be
hoped that this congregation will enter on a career of
uninterrupted prosperity.

Before closing let me say, for the benefit of stran-
gers and others visiting this pretty town, that the
American House, lately renovated and refurnished
throughout, is a first-class hotel in every respect, and
deserving of public patronage. K.

May 20th, 1882.

THE PRESBYTE RY OF OWEN SOUND AND
SUSTENTATION VS. SUPPLEMENT.

MR EDITOR,-In the minutes of the Owei) Sound
Presbyterypublished in your issue of the i1thinst,there
appears a statement to the effect that, as regards the re-
mit on "Sustentation vs. Supplement," the Presbytery
agreed not to exPress any opinion. This statement is
misleading, and requires a word or two of explanation.
The following are the real facts.

At the January meeting of Presbytery it was agreed
that the remit be considered at the next regular meet-
ing in March, and a committee was appointed to pre-
pare the matter for the Presbytery. This committee
submitted a report at the March meeting, recommend-
ing by a majority that the Presbytery decide in
favour of Supflenent; but after careful deliberation,
the Presbytery, by a majority of two (some say it was
really larger), decided in favour of the rival schene.

No report of this meeting appeared in any paper,
thongh it is usual to furnish an account of our meetings
to tht O wen Soundi papers, tht "Record," and THE
CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

Tht Presbytery met again on tht 25th of April. At
this meeting it so happened that those who had voted
at tht March meeting for Supplement were out in full
force, whereas all tht others were absent (two of them
certainly through sickness) excepting two. One of
these was found willing to give notice of a motion for
reconsideration of tht remit, which he accordingly
did at one sederunt, and tht matter was taken up
andi speedily disposed of in tht manner indicated in
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the above statement at the folowing sederunt. Such
are the real facts, and the intelligent reader will not fail
te notice the fellowing points: i. That the meeting
at which the real vote was taken on the remit was
the March meeting-of which meeting, as also cf the
fact that the remit was te be considered, ail the
members bad ample notice.

2. That at this meeting the Presbytery decided in
faveur cf Sustentation.

3. That the vote at the April meeting was only a
catch-vote. None of th,_ members wbo favoured Sus-
tentation had the slightest idea that it was intended
te re-open the question, rer received the slightest
hint or notice te that effect from any cf the other
parties.

4. That though our friends, in giving notice at one
sederunt cf a motion te reconsider a matter that had
been disposed cf at a former mneeting cf Presbytery,
and net entering upon the consideration cf it tili the
next sederunt, may have fuifilled the letter cf the iaw
(which, however, I more than doubt), they certainiy
violated the spirit cf it ; fûr evidently the object in re-
quiring notice being given at ail in such cases is te
prevent the matter being disposed cf by a catch-vote.

5. That it is evident the parties themseives were
conscieus cf something being-well, net altogether
right, wben they would net venture further, wben the
epportunity offered, than te represent the Presbytery
as expressing "ne opinion."I

ONE 0F THE ABSENT MIEMBERS,
291h Ma>', 1882.

LETTERS FRQM RLV. DR. MA CKA Y,
FORýIfOSA.

The Rev. Professer McLaren, Convener cf the
Foreign Mission Committee, has received the follcw-
ing letters, and handed them te us for publication:

My DEAR BROTHER,-I arrived here last night at
midnight, after travelling over plains and mountain
ranges. I spent severai days at Sà-kak-éng on ac-
count cf great crowds gathering together te worship
devils. The first day, when approaching the town, I
heard sounds as if very familiar. Hark ! Why, several
Sin-tiàm converts are yender in the mnidst cf a dense
mass, singing "Il'm nàt ashamed te own my Lord," etc.
Is it possible? Why, this has always been regarded
as a lawless, hell-deserving place. Yes, possible ; true
matter-cf-fact Sin-ti lrm converts dared to shout praises
te God in the midst cf excited devotees. I feit like
shouting at the top cf my voice, Glory to God for ever-
more!/ As I feit, s0 I acted, at the risk cf being
branded as crazy. That sweet hymn was being ful-
flled-

"Stand up for Jesus, Christian, stand
Firm as a rock on ocean's strand ;
Stand up for Jesus, Christian, stand,
Sound forth His namne o'er sea and land!"

Ves, stand up for _7ésus, tbough fire and sword and
death and hell surround us.

We had a gloricus time at Sf-kak. éng and now cal
on cur Master te bless cur poor efforts for His name's
salce. G. L. MACKAY.

Toa-iQng-ong, Forinosa, Feb. 241/, £882.

My DEAR BROTHER,-I have just returned from
several chapels, which 1 visited under torrents cf ramn.
It seems te me the Church in Canada sbould know
what the native preachers here have donc during the
past year te relieve hurnan suffering, as well as what
the Engiish doctor accomplished in " Mackay Hospi.
tal," Tamsui. During 1881, the native preachers
treated 5,128 patients, whilst 1,64o received treatment
in the Hospital. Tân-Hé, the preacher at Sin-tiàm,
gave medicines te 1,2 13 people, al cf whom bheard cf
the Great Physician fromn his lips. Every year men
and wcmen are led te embrace the Gospel through
the instrumeutality cf these preachers distributing
medicines amcongst the suffering masses. I regard
this preacher at Sin-tîàm as a model labourer. Tbink
cf himn visiting scores of villages around, distributing

OBITUA RIES.

JOHN BAIRD.

Mr. John Baird, an eider cf Amos cengregatien, in
the township cf Egremont, suddeniy departed this
life in Mount Forest, on the 29-,h cf May, in the 61st
year cf bis age. He was a man cf sterling piety, and
was mcst bigbiy respected and esteemed by the whole
cemmunity in wbich he iived. The people cf Amos,
by whomn he was greatly beloved, deeply deplore their
loss, and, as a proof cf their sincere regard, intend
placing a suitable memorial over bis grave. On the
fellowing Sabbath a funeral sermon, in accerdance
witb the solemn circumstances, was preacbed by Rev.
Mr. McNiven, the pastor, from tbe text " Be ye aIse
ready, for in sucb an heur as ye think net, the Son cf
Man cometb " (Matt. xxiv. 44). Notwitbstanding the
wetness cf tht day, the church was crowded, and many
were in tears.

REv. R. G. M c LAREN.

The foliowing account of the death cf the Rev. R.
G. McLaren, retired Presbyterian minister, residing
at Greensvilie, is from the Dundas " True Banner " cf
the 8th inst : " The many friends cf tht Rev. R. G.
McLaren, cf Greeusville, were shocked beyond
measure on Tuesday morning, on hearing that tht un-
fortunate gentleman bad brought his life te an un-
timeiy end by committing suicide. It appears that
for a long time past Mr. McLaren bas been very pc-
culiar in bis ways, and bas at times acted very
strangeiy, being especialiy troubied about money
matters-although witbout cause, as bis famiiy were
in very good circumstances-and it is supposed that
one cf tbese fits cf depression led te bis cemmitting
the fatal act. Eariy on Tuesday morning he rose and
went eut te the barn, and detaching the reins from tht
harness tied themn over a beam in the hay mcw, and
passing a loop around his neck let himseif fail througb
the opening where the hay was thrown down. Mrs.
McLaren, after lie had beeri eut for some time, fol-
lowed him, and found the body suspended as above.
She ran for a knife, and with the heip cf ber daughter
cut the iifeiess body down. The neiglibours were
alarmed and medicai attendance summoned, but tee
late. Coroner Walker was aise netified, but on en-
quiry as te the particulars did net deem it necessary
te hoid an inquest. Mr. McLaren's son, whe occupies
a position in a drug store in Mitchell, was teiegraphed
for at once. Mr. McLaren was in bis 49th year, and
was for many years a minister cf the Churcli cf Scot-
land, but had given up active ministerial work for
some years. The funerai takes place te the Dundas
Cemetery this (Thursday) morning."1

JAMES GRAY.

Died, on May 22nd, 1882, in the seventy-ninth year
of bis age, Mr. James Gray, ruling eider in tht
Presbyterian congregatien of West Fiamboro'. The
subject cf this notice was boru in Howick, Scotiand,
on the ist day of June, i8e3. In the year 1833 Mr.
Gray emigrated te Canada, accompanied by bis wife,
who bas long preceded him te tht grave, and was
guided by a wise Providence te thetotwnship cf Bey-
eriy, Ont., where he continued te reside until tht time
of bis death, a period cf forty-nine years. On bis
arrivai "in Beverly he connected himself with the
Secession cengregation which was just erganizcd in
West Flamboro' under tht pastoral charge cf the Rev.
Thos. Christie, who bad corne eut from tht parish cf
Haim, Orkney, in tht preceding year, 1832. Iu tht
same year be was chosen with others te tht office cf
ruiing eider, wbich he ccutinued te fil te tht day cf
bis deatb, a period cf forty-nine years. As a man, lie
was intelligent, truthfui, upright, unassuming, cheerful
and warm- hearted ; as a ruier, punctuai, censcienticus,
clear-minded, stcadfast. Ht was honoured telive ause-
fui life, and dit in hope of a blessed immcrtality. Ht
loved the Churcli and ber ordinauces, and neyer ne-
glected an eppcrtunity cf enjcying them. Tht last
year and a haîf cf his life was spent in feebleness and
mucli affliction, but in beiieving resignatien te tht
Divine wiii. Guileless and honest, true te bis convic-

tDiSTOR ARD eBOPLB.

WORDS 0F CIIEER FOR PREA CHER8 '
TEA CHERS, AND WORKERS.

We would correct a few sophisms. In one 'Oj
to adopt Bacon's view of idolatries, let us siite al
of the mind, whichi ofteu darken the liearts Oftl
true chidren of God ; and let us try to cheer o

workers in the great harvest-field of the Church. e
are hurt sometimes by what a writer once called the
6'worldly holies "-those who, perhaps al l 40
8iously to themsqelves, bring worldly elatimates int
the Churcli of God.

There is the sophism about wealth. It is Weil$ 1

is pleasant, if wealth corne into the Oh urchlao
its large gift on the'altar. Where this is done vt
true sympathy and friendship, it inspires others;,
if done with pride and ostentation, it hurts and ae'
presses those who have lesser off erings, jnvolvifig, Mer'
haps, greater sacrifice. But if wealth does not001
to your churcli, or, coming, leaves it for causes b5eYooa
control, why should you mnd ? Did you ask er.
to give you souls to care for, or wealthy men ?
you consecrate yourself to the seivice of bidn
a wealthy church, or a spiritual churchinteIv0,
sense of mauliness and moral strength ? Or supP j
ing it said to you as a matter of comfort, IWait01L
work, and wealthier ones will corne again," do y9

really find comfort in that ? la your eye a in~
for a vision of ricli men witli gold rings corning 00
the churcli ? Then shame on you ! You have
righit to seek or to ts.ke sucli comfort. The Wat
you ought to lionour is the wealth of love, of PitYl;~
sacrifice, whatever the measure of the e arthly gi t
gold and silvor iuay be. You have not ose h
each should have a costly chalice, but ht otb
even of the poorest eartheuware, men may giVe î* clip
of cold water to the tlîirsty and the needy. 13eW"r'
then, of judging a religious work by the talinlg'

There je the sophism about numbers. It la
saut to preach in the crowded church-very Pl shiat

it je right to seek for a large ingathering-verY i
But supposing for a time that is denied you.
not a crowd be dearly purchased by lack of fidelitY
training character-by some omission of the petc

aspects of a Gospel which dos not vitalize after'0i

unless it makes men meek, patient, gentie, charlib
forgiving, and Christ-like ? Supposing you Ils'eO,0b
five hundred instead of the thousand liearers, Or
the fifty instead of the liundred. Grantedi 1lin
the mercliant be made s0 faithful thathle beo'J''0

true, tender, kind to and intereeted in al hl' e
ployees, 80 that they eay, IlHow noble, hoW gOO0j

ýbatthow Christian this man je to us! "-is not that. ol
than if lie be left giving lis thousands to subsr~ 0
lists, and yet be indifferent to hie huma n and d'o
influence over the men about him? 0Or if Y
hearer be a servant, and that life is trained Ib 1,
sweet sanctities as to make the home Christ.lke
service, is not that better than if snch a servant '

only a demonstrative "loutward " oue, who had
inner life?2 What are numbers compared Wl kg
alities ? So that if some one said to yoIlAO

sucli a style, imitate such a man, and you Will crowa

your church," you must emite the idol to the d'i
must say to yourseif, IlPerhaps my life-work 01"Y
to train to highest use and divinest life the nl
have." Beware, then, ofjudg.ing areligrouSçorb

the couflting8 I <bl*
Then there is the sophism about reputatieli.

have you to do with your reputation ? Go
guard that. Take care of your character, and 1
your reputation to take cars of ibseif. Your C"
ie what you are ; your reputation is wbat '0
about you. Besides, a reputation, what is it lý"b
generations at the longeet will bury ail the'gb
blast of Fame's triumph dies out as youlit'
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laùe Il.art. nie Who preaclies Christ mnd the Cruiw,
ho who lire@ Christ ni the. Coss, wçlieroyer lie le, anad
te wlioînsoer lie in sent, wiii work best for mon, and
*iI vlil the oirowil oaiJ e whioli lad alla ual sway.

CIVE AND là" SHALI BE GlVEN.

A Channing illustration of Consecraîed living ap.
po&Me many Years àago in a London periodical. it
was the .1017 of the Crossley famiiy In its very humble
bgiunoinns and In its marvellous attainiment in Chris.
tine beneflcence. The main points of the narrative
Mr as follova :
At the closie of the eighteenth century a fiarmer',

daugbler left be« home in Yorkshire, England, te go
us a amrant in a (armhouse. She had te fi11 the
places At once of hiichen.maid, house.,niald, milk.
auld aid cook She milked six cowv orning and
eming, baside ait cise; and when she lound leisure
belood these services, ille occupied herseif in spin.
slor yod. lut with allthatvas lowly and unpromis.
log in this yovng womnan's li1e, sbm bad a genuine piety.
She bad! bee. brought up wlîh the Bible as lier guide,
and witb the pure and noble ideas which bedong to
Christian education. In the course of lime she was
engaged to marry a Young weaver of Hali fax, whose
saine vas John Crossley. Thty married ai length,
and utled dow. te a lite of honest industry. Cross-
loy vas frugal and ty.He got on Wel, laid by
Mi .srings, aed af. length vas able te rent a wool-
min and dwelling-house. When the couple vere
about msîering iheir new quarters, a holy purpose of
coasectaion look possession of the young wife. On
tb. day of(enî.sing the bouse, shte rose at four o'calock
ia the niorning and vent int the door.yard. There,
in tbm carly tviiight, before entering the honse, she
huit ors the ground, and gave ber li1e anew to God.
50 yow.ed most soleminly ini ihese words, IlIf Ibe
Lord dots bless me ai ibis place, the pour shall have
ashiare Of ic

That grand act of consecration vas the germ of a
hIe ofmamvlious nobility. It vas the lav of this home
fo many Yeats, whiie sons vert bont a:, I~ grown up
ader its mnnobling influence. John Crcisley died,
leaving a comfortabie property and et good naine.
The vidov lived un to aid age, and would neyer con.
sunt te resnove fromn ber first home to a b:iter one.
The sons carried ors their fatber's business, educated
and controiled by the spirit of the mothcr's early vow.
One of the younger sons becamne a baron.t and mem-
ber of Parliament for the West Riding. Initis mature
Ide. he nild, I I hi te tbis vow, made and kept vith so
much fldelity, thal h atttibuts the gtai success of my
faser in b-,siness My mother vas aiways looking
loy sbm couad best keep ber vo,.'

The Crersitys grew dcli and great The sons of
tht kitcben-maid becanse ovotrs of milis which cov-
ered acres of ground. These structures rose, story
above story, in soiid masses. Tht workpeople voe
lacreased to the number oi four and fi,. tbousand.
Tht good old mother became alarmed, and said that
stick large opes-ations vote dangerous, and that a
crash vouid conte. The sons ansvered, "lNo ; we
are weil insured. ' Honour the Lord witb tby sub-
stance, and with the firstfruits of ail iline incitait
so shail tby baros be filled witb pienty.' Thtis is out
policy of insurance

la 1852 ont: of tl'ese sons was ln America. On see-
ing a fine landicape ai sunset tht glory of the iiky
mntered, bis beart and hoe asked himseif, IlWhat shall
I tender unie the Lord?»I The answer of ibis ques-
tion vas ibm purchase of land fora Peopie's Park, after
bis tttura home, ai a cou cof S3oooo. The park, was
given te the tovi of Halifax. Nexi, iwo spaciaus
almsboases were bult and endoved by t% a -)i these
broibers. Then came a rov of workmnen's dwelling
bouses, tht. an osphunage, and beuides these any
nimber of lma conspicuous charities.

This lessIon camres its story ons its face. This mag-
nificent beneflctnce vas the oulcome of Prorl<rnat
g<ttùr. I vas tbe fruit of systemaiic benevoience-
of tht regular aUlloig of a certain portion of ont's in.
corne te Christian charily. I vas simpiy dtaiing
honestly wîth God, And giving Him the very' reckoning
of His cyn busbandry.

Put ibis Christian squareness into a ibousaad busl*
mas men, &ive ihens thse vov cf the Young vife, gwve

tisent thse fidelity cf ihat moiher wbo vas always look.
lng te set boy se coula keep ber vow, give îhern a
spirit of absolate persistent cciisecraiion, and the
tuults vouid be staxtling. Tht Lord's treasury veulci

bo full, for lie would then be able te Igive tbm increïse
cf a hundred fbld, and not have Il wrested (rem tbe
service by tht imifishntîs cf a hall consecraiion.' F111
out churches wiîh woen as noble as tbat kitchen.
maid, and aur stores vith such boys as she reared,
and tht inivation of Cod would soon sveep round
the earà' In a tidal wave, wrapping a redeemned world.
-Dr. F G. Clark in Philadielpia 1'rebyteriar.

SOCUBLITY-ITS WVANT.

Tht complaini is made among I'resbylterans pro.
bably his ba eard In ther denominations-thai thm
people failt ibteir social t,itions. Tht goed old
days are pointed ta as happy unes compared witb
these, and vatiaus suggestions at ruade as te the duly
cf greater friendliess and the Pay ta bring i about.
Il ii even ne jerted that, îotwlîbslanding tht increased
conccrted tn^zetest of Chtistlans Ini reiliotas work,
they have gcuwn personally more selfish, and ame dis-
posedti o live in lsol.11on that formerly would bave
been tho-ght disteputable in tht brotherhood.

Therc are one or twe reasans why people may b.
tempied ta be Iess ariually sociable then they once
vert. Thty are, In mast instances, very bîîiy. Life
is lt ai nergy. The demands cfibeir situations are
such ibat Îhey have ta expend mail of tbeir pover in
meeting theniand the test ihal thcy takt is hess that
cf social recreatian ihan cf secluded repose. News-
paliers, too, are vcry manyl aid aIl the news ofl the
day is furnished by them. People read ai their fire-
sides aid breakfast tables what they once received
from their neighbours in an afternoors's chai. Tht
evcnings are spent In becoming acquainttd vith the
great world as seen through some Triburne or Tms
aid tht smaller vorid cf a communiiy ia forgotten or
neglected. Educaion, aIso, la fuiler than formerly,
and families (atmi a secieiy for themseîves. AIl these
things and cîbers like tbens have a iendency te resirict
the disposition to neighbourly visiting and the frein-
terchange cf familiar sentiment.

WVhute il niay thua be accounted for, it cannot be
deîied ibat i la a loss. The heart needi sometbingr
beîter tban i can gel by readhng or study ; something
better, to0, than it can procure within tht limlted
range cf a domesîîc intercourse. A lufe other than
ihat vhich Is eut ovis is required te keep us lrom fait-
ing ile selfishnmas and front dropping into ruts that
hînder ihe right play of our affections. Thse Cburch
is losing in many places because it does not guard
against inis groving tendency, and in no place more
than visere i is surroinded by active business aid
iterary culture. Things vbich, properly regulatt,
vouid help profitable association, are permitted to be-
comm so perverted as te interrupi i, and tbus ta act
.as impediments in the vay cf Christian grovth and
usefuiness.

I is not enougb te say tisai people nm te be as
friendly as they ever vere. Neither vill il dolte argue
that under sone stress or in somneparticular vay prooi
la affarded, by acta cf special kindness, of an uidi-
minisbed generosity. The tact la, and must aiways Le,
that tht con-!ant influence of meeting and lookiîg
eacb otiser hn the face, txchanging sympathies, enter-
ing iet mutual joys aid sorrows, and thus biending
our daily lives, is ntcessary te a propeuly friendly dis-
position.- United Presbytiriap&

ARE MISSIONS A FAIL (/REf

Those vho asiert that missions ba-ve been a failure
la.y tbemnselves open te tht charge ai culpable igno-
race, if not wilful perversion. Seventy jeans age tht
lires cf Suttte vert pubiicly blazing in the presidency
îewns ai MIadras, Bombay, and Calcutta, and ail over
India - :lt fires cf Suttee, upon vhich tht screaming
and struggling vida,, in many a case herself a mere
ch!ld, vas hourta te and burnt te asbes with the dead
bady of ber busband. Seventy Yeats ago infants vet
publir-1 throxrn inte the Ganges, as a sacrifice te the
gcddt.qs ai ibe river. Seventy Yeats ago Young men
a.d maitlens, decked with aovers, vert slin la Hinda
temnples, belote tht hidecus idol of the goddess Kali,
or backel te pleces as thse Mau, ihat their quivering
flesis mnigbt bc given to propitiate tise god of tht son.
Seventy years ago the cars cf Juggernaut vert rolling
over India, crsash*mg hundreds of humanvictins annu-
ally beneatb tiseir vbeels. Sevenly Yeats ago lepers
vert buried alive; devotees publiclysiarvet tisenseivea
te, deatb ; eaiI ton braught tblr dying parents tê'ite
batiks cf thé Ganges andi hastened iheir deatb by fin.

lng their mouths vhîh tht sand and valet of tht go.
called sacred river. Sevety years ige the svlnging
festivals atiracled thousandi te see the poor vrithlng
vrtches, with iruon books tbrui tbrougis tht muscles
of their back, sving ha mhd-air In anour et tht gods.
For these scettes that dlsgraced India sevtnty Yeats
aRe vwe may nov look In vain. Every one af ihest
changes for the belter il dut tither diret!îly or indi.
rectly le tht missionary caletprlse. It vas mis-
siontarleq and the îriends of missions who broughi
thest tremendous evils te light. hlraîded as (anatics
and satlrhzed as foais, they ceased not u'ttit one by etlt
these bideous c-rinies vert crushed out by the strong
atm cf the Legislatute, Juil as vo v11. flot ceuse te
agitat lintil other evils cease tu exist. Seventy Years
aga there vas not a single fenîalc schocli n tht vhole
af India, uot a single booksbop out of Calcutta, and
these were %nr tht sale of a 1ew Eugllîh bocki.
Seveniy Yeats ngo, and out ntative Cinistans voulti
bave been counttd by tons, and the mission-
arits, thematilves 1ew in numbor, were liable te b.
îurned eut eft h. country at any moment as danger-
taus characiers. In Inclia Christianity bas entered
upon Its york. Tht Bible lias been traniaied mbto
sixteen or seventeen different languages. Millions of
tracts andi books are nov in circulation. Mission
scbools, in which the Scriptures are read,arescattered
up and dovn ihrough the country, and in many places
tht zenanas, s0 long ciosed againsi Chrisiianity, are be.
ing opeîed. Tht Native Churcb nov numbers about
400,000 members, nominal and truc, and tht work, la
ail of iti departmonta', is making steady if nai rapid
progresi. In viev of ail these things, who can ho se
uîtisankfui te God for Hi-, kiîdiessin the pasi as te
stvp forward and declare thai missions have proved a
failure ? But, vbîie thaîkfui for the pasi, let us net
test satisfied with the paît. Let us nci Le contenied
vith sending out merely one or tva missionaries annu-
ally, as ve have bitherto beot.diig. Let thtChurch
of Jesus Chrhi but realize ils responsibility, and maise
is voice to Ged as one ni la iis malter, aid botb
meni aid means yuli be supplied. Thore are still
millions upen millions in India who bave nover liea
of the blesied Jesus, nd these millions tapon millions
are perisbaîg fcr lack aI knovledge. Think upc.
ibest tis, temembeting tbat He is faithful who bus
promised. ___ ____

LET .7ESUS iN.

"Behald, I stand ai ibm door and knock." A hit
bey, iseaasng bis faîher read tbat passagetaloud, rushed
away ftons the waiduw 'hete bu was playing, and
lookiîg wiîb vondering and eager eyes int bis pas-
rent's face, nid feeliigly, IlBut,father, did theyle ci m
in?" Friends, Yeu have beard tht knock ins sonie
poxerful sermon, somm faithful vatning, or vhen yeut
cheeka tan devis wihb teats and your very heari-strings
vert breaking as îhey lovered the littlt coffin witb
your tiar hit babe iei thai colta grave. But did yen
let Hlm in? Perbaps you say, Ilh fain, vould, but can-
net."1 A minuster once knccked aI tbm door ai a pour,
aged and loue voman, but lie received ne aniver.
Louder and 1kder stilt hie kîocktd. Ai lengib, as
bie kept bis tai clie te, tht door, hie heard a feeble
voice, saying, Il Who hi there? "hItias 1, tise min-
iter," vas tht reply. IlAh, sir," said tht voman, «II
ara lying vety iII, aid cannoI tise te let Yeu hn; eut if
you veuld came in, jasi lift tht latcb and open tàt door
for yourseVL The good mans cheerfuily complied,and
vent inte comfort tht dyiîg suiffee vith tht conso-
lation of the Gospel. Nov, my hearers, Yeu say Yeu
caxsnoî open the door yeurselye.. I veli beiievt yaîa.
But tbere la a remedy foi your belpiessîess ; ask thse
Lord Jesus te optn tbe door for Hîmseif and came in.
Aid He surely Wiii. EctLsvest tiïcu *-'i* soSoie of
you vise once beard the knock of Christ, -c<ar i not
nov. WVel do h remember boiîg startied and kepi
avake by tbe boom of tise cannen vben h vent te tht
Crimea. Atm a time,bhowevet, 1 grew accustomed
te i, and c'-uid sleep amndst the roar of the artiiery.
So i las vitb nany. Jesus kiocirs ai your doozin
vain. Hia knocking doca net trouble Yeu nov as once
il dhd. ha vain Ht pleada wiîb yeu, telng Yeu tisai
His locks art wtt with tht devs of nigisi. Ht ia out
la tise ceid, da:k, vet zalgbt; but you care net He ha
ibreatning ,te depari ana leave yen te, perlsit; but
Yeu art tee drowsy te liste. or te c;;. To-nig4t Ht
may go avay frevet. Tht hast kiocir vin be given.
This maybe the last one. Whai lista? Oh!1 vbat
tIen ?-Duncas Malhuo.
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TOIZONTo. WEDNESI'AYV, JI*NI t4. iSS2.

OwîsNr Ie the spirit cf brctherly love which pre-
vaiied in the Asscmbly lit Springfield, the court irait
cailed "The Assernbiy of the Apostie John'." Ours is
aise tLe Assembly of St. John.

WiTi; thîs issue we change aur day of publication
(rom Friday to WVednesday. Il this means we expeci
that, with very few exceptions, tLe paper will always
be ta the Lands cf cur subscribers biufpre the end of
tht week. ___ ____

A C1jRREstv,.iiENi says that once upen a tinte a
young and newly anducîod prcacher prcached an car-
nost and powerful sermon on Foreign Missions. At
the close of tLe service one of bis eiders approached
hira and coldly remnarkcd, I Our fermer pastor used te
protect us frein such calîs." Thte congrogaîlon died
frein such Ilprotection," and that eider shouid have
beon disciplinod. iThe "former paster » wh o " pro.
tectod " his people (rom mnissioh work should be put
on a Probationers' List for a lew years. No milder
fortn cf discipline would be sufficient. The greatest
nilitake that clîber pastor or eider can make is to
suppose that there is any gain in L 2eping meney frein
the Mission funds. Lvcry dolias si, kept is a dead
loss, spîaîtuaily and financially.

TIuE Rev. Jacob Freshman is ai present on a visit
to titis country ia behaif cf the Hebrew Christian
Mission reccntiy hegun by hlm. la New York city.
Mr. Freshman is weil-known here, Laving been for
some years a minister cf thc Mothodîst Cburcit cf
Canada. He is hiniseif the son of a convertedl Jewish
Rabbi, and in otiter respects weil fitted for the pecu-
liar work which be has undertaken among the 8ooo
Jews cf New York, for whosc evangelizaton srwcely
anything bas hitherto been donc ia a regular organ-
ized way. WVe aie glad ta î1,nd that INr. Frcshmaa
bas made a prornîsîng beginning, having orgar.ized
a Hebrew-Christian congregation with ton members,
and a Sabbath scitool wîîh over forty scitolars, Titis
is a union work, and its premoters ceusit apon the
sympathy and support of ail evangelicat Citurcite-.
Drs. Crosby, Deemb, uriston, W. M. Taylor, and
otiter eminent ministers have appended their mnimes
te a very strong commcndation ot the muan and lis
work. Mr. Freshmans addre5s îs -,5 beyventh street,
New York city._________

lî thc Assembj Lad adopted a sciteme for defray.
Iag tl;e travelling expenses cf its members tram a
commen tund, when asked te, do so sorie years ago,
tiare wouid not bc se many members kicking îtdir
Leels arcund their manses in the wesî titis week tri-
stead cf being in their places in the bupreme Cotirt
at St. Joha. %Vc bave heard et whole Presbyterits
tat have only ont or two representatîves tn thc As-

scmbiy. Men wbe have always taken a large stiare of
Assembiy work, and wbo have special business belore
the Court, bave ia many instances remained ai home.
The main reason for absence la many cases is tbat
these members dca't like te ask their congregaîlons
for fitty or sixty dr'i -s te pay travelling expenses.
We cannai say we p>îty thera very macht. WVLen a
feasible plan fer defraying expenses frein a common
fond ceintes befere the Asseinbiy, two or three mein-
bers arc alîowed te hustie il eut o' court. Wea enture
te say thai tht next lime a w-11-lronsidcred incasure
for paying ex penses 15 breughi before the c urt it wil
meet with a different receptica.

TifEturne as cone for holding our meetings cf
Assembly la some place as near .ie centre of tht Do-

mînion as possible. For a fair yoars lfer the unioi
Cf '75 11 ditd very viel ta have Assembly meetings
in the extreme east and west. Miaritime Province
mon withed ta set Ointario, esptcialy Toronto, Ham-
iMon, London, and tLe Falls, and of course lLey wero
willing te cot west. Western men wished ta snIff
the oc'ean air, and visit Hfalifax, St. John, Prince Ed.
ward Island, and cîher places af interest dewn by
the sca. The vistting part cf the business ls ncw
pretty weli ever, and gclng te the Assembly has coe
duwn to a strictiy ecciestastical basis. lit shouid corne
ta a c aninon sense basîs ai the same trne. WVe
have tic place te champion. Ali we say is, that ta bave
the Suprcme Court meet ln the extremaecat or
extremne wnt is a waste of mency, labour and fimie,
and an outrage on common sense. This Dominion ls
like a mathematical line, lengîh withouî breadth, and
the Assembly should mcci somcwhere -aear th. mld-
die. Common sens* wiii prevail afier a turne. WVhy
shculd it flot prevail aaw ?

IN askittg ci afur Preshyteries In sustain, a cal
the other day, a worthy eider rcnsarked that if the
saine course Lad been pursuod at the bcginning af an
eîghtcen inonths'vacancy that was pursued at the end,
the congtegation would have had a setîled pastoir
more titan a year urge. What was this course that
brougit about a mcst hearty and unanimous caUl?
Simply this .the Presbytory, being nxieus to bave
the congregaion settled, sent a young mani te tin
for snv-rai weeki, and the people calied Liai. For«y.
thire preachers Lad beca ia tht pulpit during the va-
cancy, but the majority merely staycd over Sabbath
and prcachtd, and tht people forgot ail about thern, or
at leasi couid not agrec upea tem. The worthy
aider told tLe Presbytery thai hoe had ne doubt a large
number cf the forty.titree would have suited very wll
iîait tht>' rejnained a [nuv weeks. W'e Lave ne doubt
of it. Tbis business af putting a Ilnieu man"I in te
pulpit every S abbath is dcgradlng te the minîster and
demnoratizing te tbe cengregation. %Ve mtust bave
soin. botter nicîhod cf supplying vacancies if Piesby-
terianîsm, is geing ta Lold its own ln thîs Dominion.
When forty-three preaciters are needcd te supply an
ordinary vacaacy for cîgiteen montbs, therc is saine-
thing dcplorably wrong somcwhert.

So far as we know, ne Preshyterian Supremne Court
ln Atnerîca bas a hcrcsy trial an hand. Net cnly se,
thore ts ne agitation in any cf tLe Preshyterian bodies
on any cf the questions tbat art. causing restiessauss
elsewhere. I is far otherwîsc il Scotiand. Makîag
ail due aUlowancc for tLe fact that ccc live herctic
atîracts mort attention than a huzdred ertitodox men,
it must bc admitted tUiat tLe iicottish. churches Lave
ample raw matorial fer several ûirst-class Lecsy trias.
A nl. ce question is wity titre should be so much trouble
about doctrinal matters in bcotland aad se litie ia tLe
Presbyterian churchescf America. Tht correspondent
cf a -anadiaa journal ventured te ask several leading
Assetubly menina Buffaloelast yti.r il the profcund peace
on doctrinal niatters in thoîr ChurcL migt: flot in some
measure arise front the (au- that the orthodox dia net
care .o try tLeheterodox. The insinuation was indig-
nant17 repelled. The fac. is, the Presbyterian churches
cf Arnerica bave far iess trouble on doctrinal maîters
just nowv titan tLe Scottusi citurcites. Probably ont
rtason is beczise or minîsters arc.wcrked. se hard

i hat they bave net m-uch tire te sptiid in read.tag
doubtful tteological lîterature. Anotier reason may
be that the ycung men cf titis continent don't, as a
rule, Ilapc'" any class la Gtrmany or anywhere cisc.

TilEair isfult cf politîcs. Thecfighiwaxeshotter every
day, and will increase in inîensity until tht cveniag cf
iL. 2eih. We bave no sympatity with those people who
say tbcy «"ntver meddle with politics.» Saine do se be-
cause îhey consider politics 'lvulgar,» and tbiak it as
evidence cf great refinement and culiure ta lbt igno-
rant of political matters. O tiers profess te be tee
plous te take aay interestin such earthly tbiags. Why
should ignorance cf tic science cf gevernînent ha
censidered evidence cf refinemient mure tbari igno-
rance of aay otier science? As --r--J the dlass that
are toc picus ta vote, ail wc bave tu say ls, tiat i>f a
mnan's picty 19 so weak that t writl tiet bear gcing iet
thc polliag boh and marking his ballot, Le is about
as well witicut iL Religion b'at caxi't stand voting
will be very likely te go sr r tint anyway. The
large class ai reasonabie people who complain about

the excitement, worry, and derangement ta busintit
,whicli an clection sa1ways bings, thould rtmernier
that we cannet have ail the adivantages af self-govern.
ment wthaut lis reiponsibllties and drawbacks. How
wouid thase people who camplali about clections like
the (crin of goirermnt whikh prevails ln P.utala just
now ? *Twenty.eight men were shet for politîcal cr.
fences ln Hayti the cîlor day. That sort of thing lit
good deal worsc than agenerail cection. Hcwv.uid
aur people 11ke the plan which they have ln torne
countiies, cf tzking a political, opponoent out and coally
sheotng hlm T lure aremany wartc thiagsilagev.
ernient than an clection, and flot mny better. fl.
stea1 cf grawflng about tbe appeal ta the peuple, goed
men oai i parties should bc deeply gratclul that we
have the bics slngsaof self-governmen.

THE FREE C) WR CI ASSEML!LY, &0OT.
L AdD.

A CONSIDERA13LE number cf overtures, asking
the Assembly ta examine th. w riings of Profeser

Robertsont Smith and Bruct, and deal wlth tLem as
the cause cf truth and souad, doctrneo required, wero,
with one exception, refused transmission by the Coin.
mitte, an Bills and Oveirtutmreshe cont ttansmiued
was frein thc Presbytcry cf Dzrnoch, and Lad reference
exciuslvely ta Professer IIr-cc's bock eatitied "The
Chie( End of Revelation.» Prafessor Robertson Sithî,
whu sat la the Assembly es an eider, and was a meinher
cf the Committce où Overttures, spolce against the
action of the Commlttea ln transmitting even that
solitary document ; but ho vias flot sustalned, thaugh
70 votcd for bis motion, vilth only 133 against. At a
subsequent stage cf the proceedings, Principal Ralny
gave notice of a motion ta the effect-"l That in ail
the circumstances, the Gencrai Assembiy do notjudgc
il necessary nor expedicnt to talce any action la tbc
line indicated by tLe overturesY Mr. B3alfour gave
notice to the opposite effcct. The great flght was
over thc Disestabiishment question. Principal Rainy
brought forwatd the report of uic Corrnmittee put ia
charge cf thc matter, and thereafter made a motion ta
the effect that the turne had corne fcr strenucus action
ia faveur cf Disestablishmeat. Sir Henry Moncriif
offéred resoluions which referxed ta thc essential
principles cf the Il Frec Church Ciaimi cf Rights » as
the. propo-r basis for regulating the eccies3iastical affairs
of Scotiand, and declined ta petition Parliainent until
the Prcsbyicrians of Scctland could limite ia faveur cf
sucb adjustinent as would provide for the ccatinueid
recognition cf national obligation te the trth and
Church cf Christ.

Professcr Bruce Lad aise a motion to the effoct
that the Assembly should taite ne action in advance
cf previcus deiiverances. The vote was dirst taken
between the motion cf Sir Henry MoncriefT and that
cf Professer Bruce, when the former was prcferred by
102 ta 38 Sir Henry's was thea put against that of
Principal Rainy, when the vote stood - for Rainy
472, Mon1crieff 120; tnajority 352 ia favour cf in-
mediate action tawards Disestablishment The

IAssembiy held a Conférence on Temperance, anid
iistened ta a characterictic address by D. L Moody,
wha teck very strcng grouad on the subject, as hoe
wdil might. Ia fact,everywhere among Christian people
this question cf temporance cernes mocre and more te
the front. The evils cf the preseat drinking habits cf
society are se manifest and se app.Uing, and are
exercising such a Jeadcning and disastrous influence
on ail kiri î cf ChurcL work, that ht wnuld b>. stranige,
iadeed, if ail that ils living and earnest ia the Church
cf Christ were net rising up with ever-grewing
power la vebiement protcst against anid opposition to
that which is se vcry much ta ho spoken cf as thc
abomination L.'at maketh desciate.

TJFUTH IN 1'OLITICAL MfATrERS.
«gftE arc giad ta notice a very coasiderable amocunt
NY cf protest being made against the. bitter, unscru-
pulcus partisanship tee ofîca displayed ia matters
political la this Canada cf ours. Perhaps "unscrupu.
fous," even, is tee gentle a word with which îo.cbarac.
terize much that is being said and donc; for thc mis-
representation and positive lying that are being
breught inte the coatesi at prescrit rggirig throughout
Canada are simply shocking and cutragecus. Naore.
liance is te bc placet! on very many cf the so.ca.Ied
statements cf fact. The accounts gîven cf poitical
me--tngs zre sucL that ne anieunt cf charity cia keep

[JUNK 14th, 8882.
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the &nai5dç cf thie wnlîcrs fram being gravely calledl
la question# white thd coarse and persistent efforts nt
blickeniag the characters and bciittllng the Intellects
01 poiliical oppononts aire, la a very gout nui-4 er cf
Instances, net more offensive for their cutIO16. and
dcunt outrages upon ail the ordinary laws and
usages of tht EnglUsb language, than îhey are for their
satagonism ta simple deconcy and the very first tie-
menti oi truthflîlnets. Of course a good dent bas te be
àiiowed for ex# .ted feeling andi blinti partisanship, but,
&fier aili basiln this respect been granteti that wcll can
ube, thete romains a vory formidat residuum, which
cin, bc put dcwa ai nothing but doliberate, cansclous
and deflant flsehood. Surely this la net as it ought
ta be. le may Impose upon ýhocc nt a distance (rom
Mii icnes.-nd occurrences professedly described, but
it cannet even do that for any length of tinte. Natu-
rlIy, and very neasonably, people even in the heat ai a
contcated election begin ta reason fromn what thcy
know and have themiolves seen and heard, ta what
uîey leara only trom reports, and conclude that If the
facts are différent fromn tht representations ln the,
former instances, theciikelihoods are aitlin favouraofthe
saine being the case la the latter. Tht consequence
hs that newspaper reports are being very generally
discroited ail round. Sureiy this is malter for deep
regret, ,.nd the course whlch la leading up ta this must
be asbad policy ns It Is execrable ln menaI&. Itused
to be sald et oid Gardon B3ennett, oi the New York
u Hefald tiait whea he camne clown ta tht office ai a

momingand found noîhing sensational reaily stiîning,
be would say ta some of hîs staff, " 1<111 a man, kill a
mns;" and a man was accordingly frequcntly kiiled ln
tbe columas ai the 'l Herald Il wîthoui any blond bav.
Icg boom shed, or aay violence donc ta, anything but
trth. Canadian newspapers are s'uey flot ainhi.
tgou of nivalling such I entcrprising»l and deflant Mun.
chamsnism. A rather cleven Canadian journalist,
coi fer a considerabie lime dead, used ta remark that
Cmadian newspapen rendeus required Ilstrong meat Il
in thie way of vcry vigorous nouas and denucciatory
adjectives, and that moderate writing would always be
reganded as essentially weak and ineffective. Ia a
good.natured. way hie Iikeaed the gentral taste in this
mpect ta that of iavcterate dramt drinkens, who prefer
somtthiag strang aind fiery ta take thcm by the throat,
and look upea undruggcd liquer as fit only for milk.
seps-.d babies. WVe had thought that such a candi.
ton of the public taste, if it even existeti, had become
à thing of the past ; but tacts seem ta, indicate that
titre la still tao much cf it ta bc met with-at least if
ve may draw any conclusion tramt the abundant sup.
ply et a certain article which it is ta, bc supposed
voold flot be produced un!ess it were correspondingly
msdemnand. It surely cannot bo a fact Chat ail aur
pabbc mna are on tht ont hand cutber idiots or
kme, or on thie other demîgods came down ta this
carth in tht likeness of men, and waiîing aniy for a
sbort season till ihey agaila take their flight ta their
cauive heaveas. J3utcombe, whether laudatory or the
rmrse, is ail ve=7 well, and possibiy ia the present
suie et thiags more or lesu inevitable ; but surely it ms
aIrl when it is kept within certain bouads ai apparent
dency and veuimiitude. la the meantime it dots
not give a very encouragîag view of the prevalence
and tervour ai Chnistlanity when such things are pas.
iible

BDAP TISM lif PRO0VLÎD.>
Tis is a tiaiely and carnet appeal. The author

gpens hy calling attention ta the tact that a ven large
=ober cf the youcg people ai the Church are living

lm %iregard of the ordinances of Church nîtmbership.
Re traces this chitfly ta, tht home, showing that the
greai cause af tht indifference is tht waat of tamily
rr'igion, amd-tbat want hie aitributes tu a (aIse view
of thie relation af childrcn ta the Church. Mn. Mackay
Ends the tuicruer ot bis argument in tht ordinance cf
infat baptÉsi, and tht responsibîiliy of parents is
drelt upon ia a manner weil fitted to awaken etn-
'ons ai aimxiety and tender solicitude. 1 wish evezy
Motca ia the Church coutl rend il.

The book, however, is wider than ils naine As 15
tidctfrom the statement on page 16, "Whai wt want
àl a thorough revival oi reli.gion by the outpouriig cf
t'te Hoiy Spirit!' And tht tact that by suomaniy parents
the ordinance of baptismn ts absertvet autwaxdiy, 'white
bi spiritual significance is disregarded, and its salema

'RAî'rr1Y TmFROVEZ). By thlz Rey. WV. A. Mack-y,
Woodtock, Ont.

vows are vlolated, la; urged only toc truiy as an evidence
ao ur ned cf such a revival. On page 17 hc says,
Il laptism dots net arginate tht obligation." Noli
the obligation springs fromn the relation cf the Chris-
ian ta his Cod. And indifférence la regard ta vows
taken upon hlm ai tht baptism i ofhis child fi coa-
clusîve evidence aia lawstateoaispiritual lite. Othen
duties, la which natural affection dots nat pleati su
powerfuiiy, andi (rom the neglcct of which tht conse-
quences are leus apparent, wli be at toast equaliy dis-
negarded. Tht warning is nftded, and Mn. MNackay
ha, spoken faithiuiiy.

There la ne more pressing question betoro us than
that cf Home Roligion, andi pcrhaps nothing can bc
hraught ta bear su cifectlvely as the relation whlch
Christian parents hld to their children before God,
who has given them very preciaus promises, and laid
His ioving and express commnds upan them.

G. litucr.

,VOOK8 AND fAGAZINÉS.
OLIPIIANTS STORIES FOR THE YOUJNG. (Edin.

burgh:; Oliphant, Andersan & Ferrier;, Torontoa: N.
Une & Co.)-As samples ai this stries, we have now
betore us twa capital stories in paper cavers-'" Fer-
gus Monton, a Stony of a Scoutish Boy," hy J. R.
Macduit, D.D., and "Natineites New Shots, an
Edinburgh Stony,» by Robina F. Hardy.

MooDs. By Louisa M. Aicoti. (Boston'r Roberts
Brothers; Toronto, WVilIing & Williamson. Price
$z.So.)-Miss Alcoit bas wniîtea many books siace
IlMouds n first appeared. It was honr first sîory, and
it is naw republished wîth additions, omissions, prun-
lngs and ather emendations. Its aim Is ta show the
mistakes of a rnoody nature, guided net hy principle
but by impulso.

THEa WVnir SUNLIGHT 0F POT94T WORDS. By
Rev. John S. Macintosh, D.D. (PhiLatdeiphia . Na-
tional ScRiool of Elocution and Oratory.)-The tweaty-
co pages et this cloîh.bouad *pamphlet cea tains an
onation on Eloquence, delivered bc-fore tht National
Schaol of Elocution aad Oratory upen tht occasion
of its eighth annuai commencement, held la Phila-
deiphia on the 141h of lune, 188 i.

BîTq FROM Bt flINKONN, OR BELL O' THE MANSE.
A Tale af Scottish Village Lite between 1841 and
i85:. By John Sîrathesic. (Edinburgh:. Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier; Toronto N. Une & Ca.)-
This hantisome volume of 300 pages conails what is
caniessediy a worlc cf tht imagination, but la ai tht
samne time, in a stase, trthtul, as representing Scot-
tubh lite and character with some degree cf faithiul-
mess. Tht book is nicely illusî.raied witb engravings
tramn original sketchet, among which is an excellent
ont of Dumbarton rock and caille.

THE BEsT 0F Cnvhis ;and othen Stories. I3y
Robent Richardson, B.A. (Edinburgh. Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier ;Toronto: N. Une & Ca.)-
flesides that which supplies the titie, this book con.
tains five stonits, via. . "'Kari, tht Foster Son;"I
"'Grandiather's Pipe;" "Coing foi tht Doctor ;
IlErneses Wondeniui N ight ; l" "Uncle Ben and tht
Smugglers." They are full of wcnderful advca:ure,
and will bo eageriy rend by those young people into
whose bands tbey fait, white at tRie samne time they
are whulesome la tone and tendency, and weil fitieti
not oly ta amuse but tu instruct.

ONESIMUS. Memoirs cfa Disciple of Si. Paul. By
the Author cf "PhilochristusY (Boston: Roberts
Brothers; Taranto: Wllirg & WVihiamson. Price
$r.5o )-The author et this book throws thie charmn et
txquisite polish aven everything that camnes tram, bis
hand. Tht proscrit work niay bo described as a ne-
ligiaus romance cri a basis ai histanic prabability.
Evcrylhiag that is actuaily kaown of Onesimus is
woven with wonderful skiil into a narrative which pre-
seaUs a complete biography of ýhe man, mnd a cicar
view cf tht thought and apinion carrent ia bis day.
Tht author descnibes bis hero as cf noble parentage,
but brought int slavery thraugh bis being exposed
on tht temple stops by a malignant nurse. In his
childhood ie sets tht Apostie Paul at Lystra, mnd
receives a glance and a blissing which he nover for.
Zets. After mgimy ativentures and the endurance cf
much brutal trcarmnt as a slave, ho ance more fafla
in witb the aipostie, becames his disciple, labours ia
the Lord's 'uineyard as a bishop, and ultimatciy suffers

a trlumpbant martyrdom in the Roman arena. %Vltb.
out sculing himscli directly tu the task, the writcr of
this bock vcry pt iJnly shows the worthlossncss of the
dlaims advanced ln favour of the putity a.nd suficiency
cf the philosopbical paganisim prevalcat at the dawn
of Christianity.

Titr Livg FvErLAç;TINC, WVîAT tS IT ? WVIîRrCE

<Philidelphia 1 Il B3rown, So6 Minor strect. I-- -This
ls a goodly volume of ,Go pages, containing also, a su.
called symposium, whlch gives the *pintons cf some
twenty promintnt men ln Amerlca andi Europe on the
subject dimcssed in the work. The book is a good col-
lection of the arguments commonly advanced ln sup.
port ai conditional immortality, but throws no new light
on the subject. The author sems to think that the
Itraditional eor» that wo are spiritual beings having

badily or,ýnisms, and continue ta exist after the body
perishes, owes Its crngin ta Plato. It never seems ta
occur ta hlm that Plato Is only one far.selng, qerieur
seul among thousands who gave voice ta the deep
convictions which arc ln cvery man that hoexlsts, and
that bis body la net the higher self. The attcmpt ta
averthrow Piato is in vain. "To bc or nat to, bel'
after death, that la the question. The sum of the
doctrine of the book stems ta be that through sin man
becamne Ilsubject ta death :U" Christ came ta Ilprocure
lite for His people -. ail men mnust die, and by «'a
miraculous resurrection live again :" thon thase
"wha are found warthy ai eternal lite" receive
ciornal tlt: thetrest "arc deatroyed with an ever.
lasting destruction." This la, Canditional Immortality
for those who are found worthy, and Annihilation for
thr rosi. The hinge of the caatravcrsy la the meanlng
ai Lite and Death. The bock shows much patient re-
scarch and good argument; but It cannot be safis.
factory or convincing ta any wha hald the oid.
fashioned psycholoZicai and thealogical first pria.
ciples.

KNOX COLLEGE.

MR. EDITOR,-WVill you please state la your next
issue that no report was ever published by the Bloard
of Knox Coliege, stating that the debi ou the Building
Fund was paid up ? *The statemeat by Your carte--,
spoadent,"I A Patient \%Vatcher," c.-anot tefer to, anî 4
official repnrt, as none ta tbis efTcctwas miade.

TOron 10, :Pun ivA, .1882. W31:. B3URNS.

S YNOD OF THE AfARITJMEL PROVINCES.

The Synod cf the Maritime Provinces met in St.
James' Church, Charlottetawn, P.E.I., on Tuesday,
the 301h uit., and was opened with an appropriait ser-
mon by the Rev. Prof. Pollok. One hundred and
fifty delegates w-,re proscrit. Rev. Principal McKnighit,
cf the Theological College, Halifax, was elected Mo-
derator for the ensuing year, and an assuming the
chair delivered an cloquent address on IlThe Mission
Field, Home and Foreign.»

The reports on Mission work, calieges, etc., were
caasidered, andi able addresses were delivered by Drs.
Mfacrae, McCulloch, and by Rev. Messrs. Sedgwick,
Blurgess, Hogg, and others.

Mr. E. D. Miller reported from the Comittee on
the IlSupplementaïy Scheme2' It was znoved thai
the report be remitted tu a commitice, with instructions
ta consider aur presenit Suppleznentary Scheme, the
one now subznitted, and also that submitted by the
Gentral Assembly, and report their vitws tither for
the continuance cf the present scheme or the adop-
tion ofia ncw on. It was moved in amendinent that
this Synod, white fully alive ta the importance cf ade-
quate ministerial support, yet as tht Central Assembly
is taldng action in the maiter> the Synod for the pre.
sent deern it inexpedient ta make any change, amd re-
commend the present e'cheme ta the liberality of aur
people. The amendment was carried by a consider.
able majoriiy.

The Synod adjourned, ta met in Fort Massey
Churcb, Haifiax. crn the second Tuesday in October,
1883. _________

WE are in ruceipt cf a very fine portrait ai tht late
Dean Grasett. Tht engraver bas done his workwell;
the impression li> faultiess, and competeztjadges pro.
nounce the likeness accurate. Copies cati be procurcd
on application ta the bu 'siness manager of thz "1Evan-
golical Churchman," P.O. BOX 2502, Toraonto. The
price is one dollar.
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,C-HOIGE ITRATURE,

COR WEBS AND CABLES.

aV iSA5R5t

(Ct>rciuîr'rd.)

CaiAl'TtR LV -QV'tti' AL.ONEt.
It -vas cari>' an j une, and tht d3ys vere at the longest.

Neyer belote had Pliebe found flie dayliglît fou long,
but now sat shane tapon dismanîltet and ditsrueted raonîis,
which reminded bier toa shanlity ai flic separatiun and de.
parlote ihey indicated. 'l'lie pilace vas no longer a honte
everythivg waa gant whîicha was made beautifil by associa-
taon; and ail abat vas kift was sînîîly file bare framework
af a living habitation-as tîctes that cauld bc soIn and scat-
tered wivttanut regret. lier own sudao was a scene ai latter
andt confusion, arnîd vîritti a, vouAit bc impaossiule ta wark;
and IL was useiess tu sel si an tarder, fur at îiidsumrner sire
would leave tht hiause, now fat tue large aud costly for bier
occupation.

Vihat was site to do warh hezise a jiae close ust hîand
was tlic day whrn ahe wcauld bc absahurel>' homeîess ; but
an the absuibîng ineerest eeath whaii bile bad elirorn lierseti
alli the affaira ai tiruse wîao were gorat, site land frmnent nu
plans for lier owa futre. rhere was hier prafession, af
course ; tirât wouunt gave bier employnesa, and bring in a
larger rncome titan bile ncedel ssarh bier simplei warats. But
bow was shte ta do wirhout a honît-she vîao moist needed
ta 111h a home with al! the sweeî ciaarîîies cf hile?

Site hiad neyer felt ccfeore wbaîat il as ta bc airogether
wîrbout tics of kindship tnany tliow-bcing. l'bis încum-
picteness an bier lot had bern periecil>' ttlied op by ber reia-
taaaiaip witis tite wnule lamîl>' ai the beltuns. bihe hadi
foond an thern ail that vas reqoîred for tht deveiopmnent
andt exerctse af lier naturai afleciions. But she had last
thern. Death and tht chance changes ai Ile hand taken
tbemt fromt ber, and thcre was flot ont bumrna creatore inithe
word an %virer site passessedl thecdaimr of beg oi the saine
bload.

Phebe couîd nat dwtli arma tht crowds ai London mithr
suth a ebouglie apuaressilîg lier. lunis hcaat-sickncss and
lonehaneas made foc busy srreets oraerly distasiefui ta heu.
To bc titre, watit nialauns arand bier, ail serangers ta bier,
was intolerabie. There was lier own latie !aomestcad,
surroonaded b>' tamaliar scenes, where she wouid setit test
and quiet beore l'oyang any plans lor herseli. bile pot bier
aflairs into the hands of a bouse.agent, and set out atone
uoan bier yecarhy vi-il ta bier fatm, svhich matif nasv Felix
and Ilîlda bad always shpaacd.

Site stayed an ber way la sper.d a nigbî aI Riversborough
-bier usual cos:am-that site mighe reach tbe unprepared
borne an flic moars eariy an the day. But she %volaid tot
pralong hier sîay; there was a latigyc and depression abc-ut
.her wbach sht Laid! çould oniy bc daspelied b>' tht swet
fiesta air af iber native niaurlands.

*Feux and lisida have been mare tru me than any wards
t.ohld tell," she said ta 'Mr. Clîffond and jean Merle, "and
nov I havt lost thcn t lcel as il more ehan bail my fle was
gaine. 1 mnust get away by myseîf anro my uld hume, athere
1 began my fie. and readjust ai as ieel as 1 can. I shalldo
it best therc warn nu ane tu dastiace me. Yeu need nlot lear

rn wshing ta hie fau long atone."
"oýwe aught to have Ici yao go," answered M.Ne. ClifTan.

Iljean Merle saisd we oght ta bave let yau go wait thern.
But iiow could we part wath yo, Phebe? "

I should tat have bten happy," she said, sighang, "'as
long as you need me uîust-you ewa. And I ove ail 1 arn
ta Jean ble bimselt."

The battît homea>' cottage watr its tbatthed roof and smaJl
hateace windows vas mare velcarn e tact than au>' other
dwelting coulit have tâtera. Now lier vontd had suieied
surcla a change, at vas pleasnt ta came litre, mvbere nathing
had been aJiered sauce lier chaldhQod. Bath wsîhsan andt
uithaut the aid home vas as unchanged as tht beautafui
authinc ai tht hîlîs surronding At, and tht vastteu iof a tht
sky> above. litre shte mîgbe lave aver agaîn the paethe
wbalt pasi. She -xas a %voman, with a wamangs Lad cx-
perience of hile ; but thac vas mucit ai the girl, even af the
chid, Itît an I'bebe Marlowe seaul; and no spot an cartht
caulil have brought back bier youth ta hier as thas iraheratante
ai bers. There was an un leid simpliciiy about lier vlaicit
neittaer imei nor chan~tcu= destroy-he chid-lkemess oi
unt visa had entcred inca tht kangdom ai licaven.

It was a year sirce site had t been hese fast, with Ililda an
htt first grief for lie. moiiir's drain , andt everywherc site
fonnd traces ai jean Nlrl'3 handawark. Tht bait-ahapcd
blocks ai iiood, leir tinfinashed lot years in bier fatbcr's
workaiiop. vert cmplîtcd. Tht hawL hnvcrîng aver ais
pie>', wbics tht durnb aId woad-carver had begun as a
symbal ai tht feeling af vengeance bie caulil nat give ratIer-
ance ta when btaoding avec Roland befton's crame, had been
brauglit ta a riarveliouz perfection ta> jean.\Merle's practised
bandt, antà stat lacben placeit b>' binm under the crueitix
wich eIt Marlowe hact lastecsd an the warlov-traine, w titre
tht Jase rays ai dayaîge tell lapan lIse bavtd heait Iliiten
b>' the crown af thorns. Tht first naghe Ibat Phebe- sat
ahane, -.. tire aId hearefi, hie. cyts rested upon ihese untal
the d.tyiin fadedi awa>', and tht darknts shut them out
fira net saght. liad Jeatn rlic known what lic diii whtn
bie laid ibis embiems ul vengeance benearis thas symbol o!
atuifecc love and sacrifite?

but afit a 1ev cisys when aile hart vissitti cver>' piste o!
yearly paîlgrimage, knitting up tht slaccned tbreads of
mcmacy. Phebe began ta reaia tht terrble solitude ofibtis
isalatit borne ai Itrsm To lave agains whert no sttp passed
b>' and fia voice: spake ta bier, whcre flot even tht smoae ai
;a oschold heaith floatted top auto the sky, vas intaitrable ta
ber gena nature, vhieh wvas aniy satisfied an helpiail and
pheasant hurnan inercourse. Tht oltet silence betarne
arksome to lier, as at hait been an lier girihood; but evtn
then t ladl possessed the cornpaniousha p ai lier durnb

tailler: now there %vas not aniy silence, but uatter laneliness.
'l'it neccessity af formhlg somte del'inie plan for bier future
lire becante ever>' day a mare pressing obigaion, wliilst
ever>' day the -.eedfi exertian grew mare lialnf'oi ta hier.
Until naw site had met wiîth na difficulty An deciding what
site auglit ta do: 'ler platta ai dut>' fial been ciearly traced
for lier. But tii"'., was neititer cail ai dut>' now nor an>'
strong inclination ta tend lier ta ciacose ane thîing mare tilosn
another. Ail whomn she laved had Conle tram London, and
this smail salitar>' home had graîvn ail fou narrow in its
occupations ta satisty lber nature. Mr. Clifford hirnsel did
not neeci lier constant companionship) as hie svould have alerta
i(Jean Merle had net been living îvith falm. She was per.
fectl>' fret ta do what she pleased and go ivhere site pleased,
but ta no humnan beang cuuld such freedomn be mare olpres-
sive than ta Pheble Marlowe. She had sauntered out ane
cvening, ankite deep aasîng - the heather, aimiless in
lier wandetingi, and a filie dejected in 'spirits ; for the
Ion gsummer day hart L'cen hot even up litrt an thehihîs, and a
doliFfilmn iad Iîadden Lte iaudscape fronta hier eyes, stauiting
lier an upan hersel nn lier disquieting titaughts. IlWe
aire always haappy when we cari see fat enough,' aays Eau-
erson; bot Il'ahes horizon was ail diam ansd uvercasi. bhe
coohd se no dastant and clear sky.hînc. 'lie sigit ai jean
Merle's figure caming loicards hier thraoglî tht duli hazaness
bruugbt a q.ack thsub tu lier pulse, and shc tan down flit
rougit wagn track ta meet him.

"A letier from Feuix,' hie cailed out Lefare tahe reached
bain. -'I Lame vut waîh st because yuu c.oul.I nul have it
befuse past-îamc to.marrow, and 1 anm iangang ta have news
of hlm and cf Ilildas."

They walked slawly back te the cottage, side by aide,
reading tht ]citer together, for Feuix cauhd have nathing ta
say ta Phebe which his father miglat nat sec. Thet was
nathing of importance in it ; an>' a bnici jaurnaf di3parched
by a homewat,!-bound vessel wbach had crossed the path ai
fiîir steamer, but ever>' word was read waîh deep and silent
interest, neieher ut ehern speakang tait they had read t fat
fine.

" 'And now yau wili have tea with me," said Phebe joy-

H-e efltered the littie kitchen, sa datk and caol t abina
after tais sultzy walk up the steep, long lancs, andsal su'ic?-
ing bier absenely, yet wvilb a pitasane consciousness ai hier
presence, ils sale lkandled bier lrt ai dry furie and %vuad, and
hong a uitile kettle ta sr by a chaîn boaked lu a staple an tht
chîneny, and arrangel bier curioras oXi china, pizk- :1 .p long
years aga by bier father at village sales, upan th quâint>'
c'arved table set in the cociese spot of the dusky rouir.
There was au air af simple bus>' gladness in bier face, and in
every quicar yee gracelut avement, that was inexpressibiy
charrning tahins. Maybe bathoaithem ghanced bac at tht
darit pase whtcn Roland Seftan bad becn watching bier with
despasiang eycs, yet neither ai themn spoke af it. That
Ile was dead and buracd. The presene was alrogether
difféent.

Yet the naa was a silent one, and as sauin as it %vas
finishtd tht>' went out again on ta tht liazy mooîland.

Are you quite reated yeî, Phtbe ? " asked jean Merle.
Qut," bhe answererl, with uncansciuus cmphasis.

"And yuu hsave settitd %aua soraie plan fur lhe fumeril
Ie said.

IlNu," stet rcpiied; I arn altageiber at a luss. There
ts na ane in ail tht warld %vire has a cdaim, upon me, or
wbom I have a cimn tapota, fia ont ta say ta me ' Go' or
'Cume.' When the %aorld is ail belote yau, and it is an
empi>' warld, it Es diffituit ta choose which wa>' yoo ii
talce En il."

She had paused as shc spr'lce; but now the>' wahlked an
again an silence, jean Me1rle laaking down on ber sweet yet
sornewhat sad face witts attentive tyts Haw litile chý..nged
site vas froim the simple, lsithiul-hearted girl hie bisa known
long aga 1 There was tht Éame candid and thaughtui cx-
pression un hier face, and tht same serene light in bier bloc
eyes, as whtn shte soud beside him, a litat girl, paient>'
yet carnestly maaterang tht farst diffi-.uliîs -if reading.
There was no ont En tht %vide worid whomr he ktlv as per.
feti> as hie lnw lier; no antaIn tht wjdt vorid who kntw
himr as pertecly as she did.

IlTell me, Phebe," hie said gravel>', Ilis it possible that
yau have iivedl sa long, and that no mani bas found aut what
a priceless treasure you mnight bce ta him ?"'

INo ont," she answered, wîth a ]atle trernor in ber vaice;
oniy Sarnon Naxey," sht added, laoghing, as she thouCht

cf bas perseverance front year ta year. jean Merle stopper!
and laid Iais hand an Phebt's atm.

1Wihl yau bc my mife ?" bie asktd.
Tht brel quehiaurs cscaprd bain beloe hc was aware a!

ar. Il was as arien>' ntw ta bim as it was tu hea ; yet t»hti
moment iL ecas ultcred lie féli hant mutc, theciiappiness othis
]lie depcnded lapan it. Wathout bier, all thetfuture wostld bre
drear>' and lanl' for bien. With ber-Jean %ferle did flot
date ta think af the eladntss that might 1'tt bc bits.

IlNo, no," cried Phebe, Iooking up auo bis lace, iorrawed
with decp fines; «it à, impassible ! You oghtnmot ta ask
Me.,

IlWhy ?" ie saad.
Sht <lad net usove or take av> bier cyci firin bis face. A

rush, ai sad mernorics and assuaiaa %%as sawcc1ing acrass
ber îraubaecd atan. bhc. av baim as lic had beeri iung aga,
ta fat above hier tbat it had! scemed an honour ta her ta do
ham the franest service. Site tbuughl ut Fehicita in bier
-in2pp. 'ochabic loveliness and siatelinesa, and ofi their
hume, so fuil tu her ai exqasite refinernent and lauer>'. In
tht truc huîsriy of ber nature abc hall laokd ap ta them
as fat airove lier, dwelling an a lieight ta whicls she made ne
claim. And titis dthrantd king ai ber tar>' daya %%as a
kinag yet, thaugh hie staod belare bier as Jean.NMte, stili fast
bosind in tht chairs bis sina baid siveted about iem.

,I amn utterly onwarlhy af yen," bie =id ; " but let cnt
justi>' myseif ifi1 can. 1 hall no tbaught olasking you sucit
s.question iwhenl1care up here. But yau spolie mourniail>'
ai your lautanes; and 1, ta>, arn lanti>', with ne humais
berng en whsoin 1 have auj claim, Ie as se by my ceca &in.
ButC you. a. beasi, have Iriends; andti n a year or Iwo, viten
my lait ftscnd, Mr. Clifford, dits, yen will go out te thcrn,
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ta tny children, whort I have farfcited and lest tarever.
There as narie ta band me closely ta my kind. 1 arn oider
thari you-poorer ; a dishionaur ta my fatlier'& house i e
for an Instant I fancied you might learn ta love me, and no
one but you cari ever ienow me for wvhat 1 amn; onty you,
faithiul licari possesses My secret. Forgîve me, I'lrebe, and
forget il If Yau ean.'"

I neyer can torget ai," site answered, witla a iow sob.
Il Tiien I have donc you a wrang," hie went on ; "I orwe

were frienris, wcre we not ? And you will neyer again tbc
at home watli tri as yau have itherto been. 1 was no mort
îvorthy of your friendship tfilon af your loe, and 1 have
lost bath.»

"No, na," shte cricd, in a brairen vaice. «II tite,
thaughî -it secins impossile. But, oh i I lave you. i
have neyer laved any one like yau. Only it stems arnpos.
sible that yau shauld wisli me ta be your wVf.s."

IlCannot yau sec what you will be ta me," lie said PIS-
siariattly. It Ilili be like renching home slter a wt
exile ; lake linding a foutntairn ai lîvillg waters alter crussing
a burnmsg wailrerncss. I ought nlot ta ask i af you, Phciic.
But oshat min î.uuld duuma hamscil tu endirs3 tbîrnî ana
exile? If yuu lave me s0 much that yen do flot sec huw cm.
wartî> I arn of you, .I cannai give >'OU up again. Vou ait
ail the voildi tu mse.'

But 1 amn only Phebe Mlarlowoe," she salai, sti41 uuabi.
fully.

"Ansd I amn on' y jean lMcrie," hie rer fi ed.
rhebe walked duwn the old famîlX ii nes iih jeut

Merle, and rctrirned tu the muoirlands atane whilst the sua
wasstili above the horizon. But asaftwestwind had»,
and the hazy hecat wvas &one. She: could sec the sua sinkicg
lowv behmd Ittversborough, and is raal spires glistened te
the level rays, white the fine cioud of smoke hangirig 00crt
it ts surmmer evenîng was linged with gold. lier future
home lay there, -i~der the sbadaw of those spires, and bentatu
thre sali, floalang veil ascending troam a thousanri heanhi%.
The hume R4uland bellan had firited and Felicita hiai for.
saken hall becumne bers. There was atelp sadness mingied
with the strangc, unanticipatcdbpha es ai the prleura
haut, and rhebe did flot eck, ta put feaa rott lier heur.

CHArTER LVI.-LAST WORDS.

Nuthing could have delightcd 'Mt. Cliffrd s0 much as a
arage bettween jean Merle and Phebe Marlowe. Ile

thought af il bad marc than once crossedl bis mind, but hit
hiad nlot dared ta cherisa it as a hoile. WVhen jean %ferle
tý.Id him that night how Phebe had consented ta become lus
ife, tht aid mian's gladness knew na bouands.

1 *She is as dcar ta me as my own daughter," lie said, in
tremulaus accents ; -and naw at Inst 'shall have ber under
tht saine roof uvith me. i shah neyer beawakc in ihenigat
again, ficaring lest 1 shouid miss bier arn my death-bed. 1
should like l>hcl,'c b hold my hand in hers as long as 7 im
consciaus af anyîhing in ihis warhd. Ail the reminir.-
years of my lite I shail have yau and ber %villa me as my S!
dren. God is vcry gond ta me."

But ta Fclux and Hilda it was a vexation and a surpris:
ta bear that their Phebe Marlowe, se cxclusively their ata,
ivas no longer ta belong only ta themn. Thry caoulai flot teUi,
as nette ai us can tell wih regard la aur friends' marriiges,
what site coohd sec in that man ta make bier willing ta Cire
herscîf t ahina. They neyer cardialiy forgave jean Merle,
tbaogh in the caurse af the foilawîng years hcelavished upoz
tbemn magnificent gis; for once nmore bc becarne a wealtty
man, atil slaod high in thç estimation of bis Celluw.îawtj.
men. Upan bis marriage w'ith Phebe, at Mr. Clifford's se-
qotat, hie eurchanged bis foreign sornarne for tht aid Englas
naine af 'Marlowe, and was made tlit manager ai the 011
Blank. Samte years Inter, when Mr. Cîifford died, il bis
property, inctuding bis interet in the baeaking busines,wu
lcit tojohn Mazlowe.

Ni parents couid have becn mare watchfal over the
terests of absent children than hie and Phebc were in the
weltare aiFeix andlHilda. But lhey cooid neyer qoitr rco
cite them selves totibis mat.iage. Tht>'had quittcd E:glnd
witb no intention af dwelh.ng titre agan, but îhey (ct i t
Phebc's sharicoaing in lier atacbment ta themn maîiè thdi
aid country' less attracive ta them. She had severcd the
last link that bounri therrn ta il. Possib>', in tht course of
years-, they might visie ttheir aId bomne; but it wooad neter
stem tht samne ta tbem. Canon P'ascal alane rejoiced
cardial>' in the marriage, thougit feeling that there ici,:
sae secret arnd mystcr>' in il, whicli was ta bc kepi frefi
hlm as from ail tht warld.

jean 'Merle, afîer tais long and bitter exile, was at ho=t
again , afetr, cossing a thtrsty and bunng wildernes. te
had found a rJicof living wcatts, Vet whilst bc thackta
Gad and feli ilove foi Phebe gzrowlng «and sirengibLiz
dail',. there wcre rimnes wben, in brief inlervals ai alter
lanciness of spirit, tht lang-burred past arase agasc ad
cried to hîm with sorrowloi voice amid the tranqoil hap-pi
ntssoaitht present. Tire chidren whoacd Pirebemroxher
laooked up into tais face with eyes like those Ôi t'ht tesam
and daughter wham hie had once forsaken, and their vol=e
at pla) in tIre garden sounded lîke theeccho of those belovel
voltes, ahat bad fiist stirred bis hetsrt ta its depths. 'Re
quiet roum mehere Fclici'a had becs. want ta sitr herscil i:
wath ber books and hier writings rem.ined empty and dmsll't
amid tht joyaus occupane>' of the aid bouse, wheze litait
fect paiucrcd evcrywher e celicp across thar sacred chreshml
It was never crossed but by Phebe and lainslIf. Somerimn
they entcred il together',but ollen hie went thrir ail=
when bis hcact wms hesv-y and bis trut in Gad darkrat*
Far therc were times when jean Mecrle had te p=s thwtocb
decp,%çaters wheu the %crise alfrrgivcness forsoci hîmn-si
the light of God's cauntenance was withdrawn. lie Wa
sinned greatiy and sufjced gret>'. ]lc loved as hie xni7ti
neyer etherwise have loved the Lord, ithase discipl ieepro
fessed ta bc ; yct seull tbert: werc stasons of bitter rame--
brance for him, and af vain regrets avec tht irvevocable P39:

It was no pare ai l'hrbe's nature ta inquet jeabaol>' ilhti
husband laved ber as much as -.1c lavcd hEm. Star brai
titat in this as in -11 other thinga Il Et s more tlessed gi
titan ta receavec." She felt foi him a perfctly unsclsi %:d
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falthlailtenderness, satlsfied that she made bili happier than
lie coula have been in any allier way. No one cisc in thse
world knew hlmn as aise knew birn; Feltita herseif cauld
never have been ta 1dms wisat aise wàs. WVhen aise saw his
grave face saddcr tisan usual. shc isad but tuasit beside ln
ivith lier liands in his, bringing tu aiirn the solace of ier
illent and tranquil syrnpathy, and by.and-by tise sadncts
lled. Tisis truc heurt of liers, that knew li nd loved hlm
ia spite of ail, %vas ta hlm a sure tokcn af tise love af God.

TURa ESND.

COM4ETS AND> TIIE EAR TII

Prof. Simon Newcombe, L.L.D., in bis 'l'apular As*
trononay, ,tisus speaks af the probable efTect of a comct's1
sttikasg tise cartis:

Tlae question is frequently nsked, " 'Vhat would bc the
eiet if acaret shauld strike tise carah? " Thas would de.
pend upon what sort ai n carnet it was, and what part of thc
cornet came in contact with oui planct. The latter nîight
pass tisraugh the tia oftirle largest cort without the
slaghtest effet bcbng produced, the tail bcaaag au thin and
airy tîtat a million mies' tlaickness of il looks oîaly like gnose
la tise sunlight. It is not at nil uolikcly tisat sucis a tlîang
ans>'bave iappencd witho.t ever beîng ouîaced. A passage
abrougisa telescapie carnet wauld be accompnnied by a bri.
liant metearie shoiver, probably a fat mure brillaant ant tlaan
hs ever been recorded. Ni more scri.us danger wuuld be en-
countered tissa tisat arising frarn a prubable faîl ai rneaeur'
ites. But a collision belwecn the nuacleus ai a large cornet
and the cadis migist be a sctious matter. If, as Prot. iaerce
suppase, tise nucleaas is a solid body afincotallac densaty,
rnany miles in diarneter, tlîe effect wlaere the carnect saauck
%roua bt terrible beyond conception. At thse finst contact
in the ripper regions ai the nîrnasphere, the whole hecavens
would be illaarinated witi a resplendence beyond liat of a
thousand surie, thse Ay radaating a ligisi wisci would blind
eirer) eye that bceld il, and a heat which ssould melat the
bricie :ocks. A few seconds of this, wisilc tise hugc body
aassingtarauzh the atrnosphere, and a cullasaon at tise

earth' afce svould io an insaant reduce evea'yîising tisere
exisîing ta ficry vapour, and bury it miles dcp in thse solid
earth. H-appily. tise chances af suds a calam'aty are su
minute that they need raCI cause the sligistest uncasaneas.
There is hardly n passible form ai death whachis l not a
thou3and times mure probable than this. So srnall is tise
earth in camparison with tlie celestial spaces tisat, if ane
abould slaut isis eyes and lire n guin at ranom in tise air, tise
chance of bringiog clown n bird would bc better than thant cf
a carnet of any kind striking tise cartis.

STAND UP STIkAIGHT.

God lltted the great vital oargais in your bodies tu an erect
spinet. Do your shoulders ever stoap forward? If îhey do.
so do the longs, heaua, laver, and starn acil down out of
their natural places. Of course tisey can't do lhiscr work
weli. Ta show yen how tis as, 1 wil tell you tiant wisen
you bead forward yau can oaly laite about hall As mucs air
into thse longs as you eau wtaen yau stand up stcaaght. As
1 have said, God lbas su arranged tise greas argans in tise
body tisat they can't do tiscar duty wcîl except waen tise
bady as straagisî. Oh, isow it dastresses me ta sec thec denr
childien, wisor I love su soucis, bcndang aver thear scisool
dcský, and walking wab thear hcad and shoulders draopang i
Mýy dear children, if yau would have a strong spirie and
vigorous laangs, bsearu, lia'er, and stoaah, yau must, Dow
unhile yen aie yaùng, leara ta walk crect.

If ant of my children -iere about tu Icave this country
for japan, neyer ta reluro, and wec le cerne tu me and ask
for toaies tri presceve lias isealtis, I sisould say: I arn &lad
te sec you, and wili Cive give you four triles, wiih, care-
fully obscrvcd, avili bc prctty sure ta preserve your iscalti."
]leicngist say ta me: " Faur are a gond rnany; g ave mc
one, bot tise mosz amportant oce, and I promiase not ta for-
gel il." I sisould zeply : "%Wcll, my dear child, if I Cive
yeu but one, il as tiss Kep yoursclE straîgist, tisat as, sat
sip straigat ; wall, up straigisi, and wiea i'a licd att night,
don't put tavo or thrc pillows under out iscad as lisougis
mtent on waîchang your tees ail nighl ; Y.nnd 1 bclieve thât in
Ibis I sisould give tise most important suIe wiacis cao bc gaven
for (tise prescrvataao et licaltis and long la!.-Dr. Dio
Le-a.__ _ _ _

IlMPORTANVCE OF THE COMMilA.

Linclley maarray laiti clown twcaty Iules ta gavera thse use
of a comma, and Wilson. ia bis"* Trealise ur r'uncuamon,"
gives ninctecai. No avooder tisat avili sarnany rules peuple gel
confiused as ta tise proper use ai tht,, tise smallcst grammatacal
diviasaon in wvrtîco or pranted malter. &Nfany illustrataions
raîgis bc given ta indicate tise important character aftie
errr tisat arise iront is omission or impropen use; but tise
foiiowing wiil suiffîce:

Inb tise Iroperial Dictianary, tise ave..' "Tari" i: tians
defined: " A striait auunt2an, lakt or pool." Tise ampro.
per use of tise coma aftes muunînan, rnakes tamn sagniy
three things. &ist, a maunitaîn , second, a faite ;and third,
a pool, insîead or siroply a mouuntaira lakte, or pool.

* At a oublie dinner tisis toast %vas given:. "Woman-aithout Lier, man is a brute." A reporter laad it priaîed.
"Woasa avitiseat hiec msan, is a brute."

A primter, meddling with tise verdict et a caroner's jury,
1-' inserting a caomma afacn « "dAnking " instead aif" apo-
l.ýxy," mnade il read %hus : « Deceascd came to isadeats by
excessive drinking, causing apoplcxy in tise minds of tise
jury."

BIR TIDA Y OF ROME.

It ma> net bc generally known that Rome keepa lier
biîîisdays, but su il is. Thse twcniyirst et .Aprnl as thse
da>' wlaich foi ages past bus bcen held tu hava' scea tise bailli
ai tbis avonderful cday. Old traditions (more legcndaiy, of
course, than bistorcal>, isanded clown through tise centaines,

fax tise twenty4frat, ot April as tise day on wilh Romnulus
tractd eut with a ploasglsiiare tise fines of the farst
in)undalloos ai Rame, an tise Palatine Ilill. Tlîe modern
Romans keelp tise day itla micli festivit>', andl, as itu
empisasite tise cs'er.springing >'ouîh ot tise city viacis îisey
proodl>' style Il Eternal," the>' give thse cisildren aprornincnt
1placean ilie day': celebrntions. Il is tise great day for _public
anspections of schools and distraibutions ut puets, in lise
great hall ai tise Callegiao Rornano there ls always a mighty
gaîlaering of littie anes, for thither carnte he King andl
Queen ta note asnd teward in persan tise progress made by
tlae pupis ai the principal scisools, nie and lernale. TIhcre
are recitatians andl vocal exercîses, and rnarcising and gym
nastics, and scenes tramu cornedies-in short, a little et ever>'-
tlaing. ___________

SLEEPJNGRO OM4S.

One-alaird et ahl our lives is p3scd in aur sl1eping-rooms,
and yet many 1aeapie tlaiok thant any roarn as goodEnaugs
tu sleep in. 'I he sleeping roorn sisould be large, air>', dry,
and eileasant An eaalerrn exposure is tise bes', so tisa tise
mrnnng sua n>' sine toto te maont. Il shnula be well
veotilaied. A good arrangement for ventilation -it the
window is ta have thse ulîper sasb drapped about six incises,
andl a piece af board fittcd loto tise space at tise top. The
fresis air cao cornte in hietween tise two sasses. wsiisnul male.
ing a draft talon anyo>'Oin thaie roorn. Au open fire.place
in a bed-roorn as a gnod aid ta ventilation. llcny af fmesis
air Cives healîli, sîrenglis and clasîlcit>' ta tise body. An-
callier tising : ail tise claaising w-orn duriog tise day sisould be
reraveal a night and aîred, whiile otlier garmerits are subsli-
tuleal for tise nigist.

SPRIXG 1FLOUWERS.

We rambled tisrougs tise avoodlanals
la tise carl>' spranglade bsouts,

Andl scarcised tise suna>' places
'l' llaad tise tinst wild flowcrs.

Across tise emeralal hiliside
And newly btidding trees,

Tise %vio'er winds avere isasa'aaing
'l' kiss tise smmner breeze.

Arounal tise mass>' wood-pats
Tise sunt bis glary sheda,

'While bluebirds and tise robins
Were twit'ting overisead.

Bes'ade a talcle ls unk
Wiscrc scarce isad left tise sno,

Tise pirik arbutus blessoras
WVere nestlirg sweea andl law.

Anernenes and violets
Swayed tiscirdain>' bell,

'isile faxitrage's flowerets
Wisitencd aise woody dells.

'Ve gathereal abern in garlamads,
M any as ave coull isold,

Andl garnisised tiscm witls bloseras
Of briglit iuarsh-marigold.

Dowi b>' tise ehatt'ring broolcside
In a dew, siscîtereal spot,

We foural tise blue-eyed beaut>',
Tise sylil forgel.me.not.

We saw in SAi spring becauties
And tiseir gay sister floavers,

TisaI Nature owris ber Malcer
lu ail iser childisood houts.

And abrougis tise April sunushine,
la tisaI sweet, drcamy spot,

'NVe becard tise Saviour's whiisper,
ICitdren, forget-me-net."

DO VOUR BEST.

A gentleman once saîd te a physician: «Il saould tinlri,
doctor, tisat al niglat yo avoulal (c su avorricalcaver tise
wark eft aie day, tisat you %rould net be able tu sleep."l

My isead barda>' touches the pillow ti 1 fall aslecp,"
replacal tise physican. -l made up my mind," lie ccnli-
oued, Ilattse commencement oi my proiessîoaal career, tu
dom>'a bcst under aIl circaimîlances, andl se doang, 1 arn tnt
traubleal by an>' masgaeaogs."

A good dole for us ail] ta follow. Tee mari> are dispoucal
t ay: " 1No malter isow I do tisas work now ; ncxt lime l'Il
dobeattcr."I Tise praeticc is as bad as tise reasoning : "lNo
malter isow I leara lIais lesson in ahc primar>' class; avisci I
gel into a hagiser depaitmaat. aisen l'Il study." As avell
mîght tise mother in kniiating stocuangs sa>' " «No malter
isow aise hp as donc; ea'enaf Ido dropasaiach now anal uen,
1'.1l do licIter aviera 1 gel frusler along." WVlat kînd of a
slocking would thal bc?

As avel mîgst lise builder say' 1I den't care isaw 1
makec tise foundation ai Ibis houe; anytising avilI do iscre;
%tait tali 1 gelt ise top, tisen l'il do Rondl work."

Saad bir joshisu Rclynolds once ta l>octor bamnuel Jotan-
son: " Pray tell nie, air, b>' wavia means have yen attaincd
sueS extraordaraary accuraey and flow oi lanaguage ia tise ex-
pressian ofiyour ideas? "

1* lid it dlown as a fixed role," replical thse doclar, Il'tu
do my best osn cveay occarien, andl tin ever> campan>' tn
impart what 1 kow ta tise most forcible language 1 a
ptut il." _____________

PiîiLAna.Lr'iÂ as to have ils Methodiit Hospital as aveU
as Brook]ya. Tise late Dr. Seott Stewart bequeatsea
$ao,.0w ?o: ils establishment.

liaIeNAI4, lise Secretar>' afaise Irisha Land League, bau
baea ccleased iromn prison.

'rta Duke ar Leinster laies $.oea revenue by lise
aetisions of tlit lia Lasnd Courts under thse l.Aaad Act.

MR. 'ralo.%As C. IIALL, son af IZCV. Dr. John Hall, ha:
been licenseal ta preics b>' tie Pceibytery af New Yack.

MaR. EMSOaasN is 521atri have leit an estate valued ut
200,000 dallars, largel>' tiscougla tise tlarift ai an admirable

'rtu fle ot Mr. Darwin is la bc avnitaca by fais son, and
not t) i'cotessar I-luxley or Sar josephs Iloocer, as ha: been

Tsx IlLutseran Observer" saysthiatover r,ooo mnusters
have been sent to Atnerica by ten tiscalogical instttions in
German>'.

'l'ai Emperer Francis josephs has assurel lise Cief Rabbi
ai Lenibeag tisaI ise wtll assial tise ceiugee Jews as fan as an
lis power.

Tia Mlayor of Pisiladelpia has assucal bis proclamation
iori;Jding tise fmamng ut ile.r.esand gusai on tise
fonst ofJuly.

Al l'cslaawvur, mn Norîherri India, tisece as a cisurcis af go
memnlers, ail of whiura, aviai thear manuster, arc .converted
Muisammrdans.

Tuim resuît aftie revaval an tise Cincinnati Methodiat
Claurclies as gaven aI 2,128 conversaons, anal tise jainiag a!
1,005 probameners.

Tais Legislature af Ohia bsas appropriateal $îo,oea for a
statue ai tise laie President Garfieldl, ta be placeal in thse
capital at Wa'isinglon.

Tias result of tise Sainda>' clasing canvass in Ltictster,
England, shows 8,295 in faveur of calice clasing, and 3,376
against an>' alttration.

A aPAsraat in New Yack says ' there are enougis Christian:
in liait ciîy vitis unuscd ceclilleates in tiseir puekets ta farna
laVa iirgc congregatiaos.

Tatas nutnofie comanuiic=tss incteasetd about 14,OS0 in
tise cia>' ul Berlin ducang tlie lait year-largel>' awang tu flac
laboura aftie cal>' massionames.

Tais dasturbance an tise avesI toast ai Atrica continues, candl
some sangomnar>' encaunters have takeri place bctwea tise
natives ot .New Calabar and Bonny.

Tînt Princeton Calîrge Labrary canlains 55.000 volumes
and 12,000 pamphlets. Tise hall libraries numb:r upavards
ai 16,ooo volumes, making a total of 83,eoo.i

A TELEGRAI frtcoa Madril ctales tisat tise revo]iatioriary
banal in Catalonia, fandiag no sympais> in tise country,
dissolvcd witisin a few isauts allier asscmbling.

I'r ts su...d tisat ai a accent Fenian meeting tin London tise
hope avas expressed tiait Gladstone woald bc thse next la bc
assassinateal, an expression which was applaudeal.

Duita.; tise mariai af Ma>' tisere alraved min New York
iroim abruad over 90.000 immiîgrants, tise largest number
report.-i inany mnootissAnee a record bas becri kept.

Sas influence as brougist ta b.ac upon tise Paît Ofice
Dcpartmnenî a WVasington ta secure Sonda>' delaveries ef
mnail matters in caaies whlerc tise carraer systeni prevails

Tiua Bratish and Foremgn Bable Society lias at a cest ai
£4.000 produced a Bible in tise Ilasuto langoage, makcin
lise nantis complet Bible tin tise native Isagumages ai Africa.

A Niziv Evangelicial cisapel has beeri eslablisised al
Fiorence, aviid, -w'aîh theT reaidente antd gatden, becemes
tise praperty et the Vaudais by virtue afi ant ai satle regis.
tereal.

AT 'Noyon, in France, Calvin's birtispiace, a Protestant
prcacbîng station was openeal last yean-tse first limet tise
Gospel bas beenri ieard in tisaI îown, penhaps, since Galin
lctt ta.

Tata appomnîment oi Dr. James Geilcie ta tise chair of
Geolugy an Edaxabuigb Uaa'îertsity. ina succeion ta bis
braIser, Dr. Arcibatti U.eakie, isas n0w been fermall tern-
pleted.

POPE Lvo bas avritten te tise Bisisopi tin the counîries
whiere tise Jews are peisecuteal, te use aIl efforts ta restrain
their persculars, anid te tac case tisaI ne Calisolie is goila>'
o! tise crime.

OF all thse unlikel>' places for a bird's nest, tise îaost un.
likcly is thaï, seiecîe.d ni a najban in F-tichburg, Mass., wvis
bas bilt bers close b>' a circula: saw an a maIl, and lias laid
four cggs tin il.

Tata rumeur is once more reviveal Ihat Mm. Gladstone nia>
be expectcd te resigo tise Cisancellorship of the Exciiequer
asaorl>. Tise rintes ai Mmr. Goçnclen and Mc Cilhc-s are
nienlioned as likcly te succcea haut in tise post.

L1EuTE,,A,,T DA,,,aPiioawrr, bas been ordercd b>' lise
Nax>'~ ~ ~ ~~' De'lsn l'prp l ' il repoît of bis esLpesiexîce

ira 'tiseprcîte regiains,7 aller tise separation froni Melville.
lc il; nowin i'. Vasiitoo, and avilI bc permitted ta test

unîl1 his sîgist sball have impriveal belote commrnencaeg Ibis
ark.

SnRizous mots have accurreal IGeviatuno, riear Vellore,
betwrean Maisommedana andl Hantdons, awmng ta tbe celc-
bration b>' tise latter u« a feast an wircis tise>' adeptcd dis.
guaies used hy Maisommedans st lise Mbolaurcan. The
masque was set set ara lire, andl an tise great disorder avhicis
prcvailed soerie laves %vert lait.

IN raistng tise vessel "La Province." vihic sane ia tise
]lesphozous, tise telepisone was added te tise divcr's ulress,
tisus greatly iacilitating tise communicatonzr One ai the
glasses ai aie iselmet t: replacel IDY acopper plate, tin whîcs
a telepho)ne t: insercd se tisa! tise dliver bas on>' ta loin bis
iseal sliglisl' tin carder te receire bis instructions, and report
wav i e %ces. Biads. in case ci danger or accidleni, laves
aa> now bc saa'ed whiicis avruld l beririsc have beccn aei.

isceal.
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ONISFIERS AND «C+HURGOHEB.
TIIE Rot'. Thomas Duncan, ef St. Andrew's Church,

Halifax, N.S., bas received a cali ta Edinburgb, Scat-
land.

IT is reported that the congregation of Annapolis,
N.S., intend giving a cail ta the Ret'. Thomas Max-
wvell, late of Little Harbour.

AT a recent meeting ef the Presbytery cf Pictou,
N.S., the Reýv. A. bIcL. Sinclair, cf Springville, t-
dered bis resîgnation cf that charge. Mrt. Sinziair bas
since received a cati from tht congregatien cf Stather-
land's River and Vale Colliery.

PREvious to bis departure fer tht aId country, the
congregatien et Union Church, Brucefield, waited tapon
their pastor, Ret'. Mr. Thomnson, and presented hirm
svith an affectienately woîded address, accompanied
b>' a purse ofSîi6o te assîst in defrayîng the expensesj
of bis trip.

TilSE Preshyttrian Young People's Association cf
Brampton gave their ciosîng entertainnient for tht
season on Thursday evening last. Tht programme
included an address by the Ret'. G... M. Milligan, of
Oid St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, and a stries ot
essays. readings, etc., with vocal and instrumental
music. in the antervals.

At tht meeting cf the Presb)ter of Parns, on the
âtb anst., tht Clerk reporued receipt ci a call f rom the
congregation at Orîllia in fayotai cf the Ret'. K. N.
Grant, ef Ingersei, sagned by 2 is communicants andj
94-ladherents. Tht stip!nd promised as Sa,2oo wiîb
mnanse. Tht cail 'vili be finaily disposed cf ait a meet-
ing te bc held at Paris on tht 4tb cf Jul>'.

AT a special meeting cf tht Preshyte> cf Paris,
held at Woodstock on the 6th insu , there 'vas sub-
mitued a ver>' numerously signed and heart>' cail froin
tht congregation cf Innerkip and Rathe in favour cf
Mr. William McKinley, a graduate of Knox College,
recentl>' iicensed. Tht cali 'vas sustained, and Mr.
McKinley baving intimated bis accepuance cf tht
sanie, it 'vas agreed that bis ordination cxaminatior.s
take place at next nmeeting cf tht Presbyter>', Jul>'
4th, and that in tht e.vent cf their being sustained. the
ordination take place on the i iub Jul>', at 3 o'clock
p.m., in the church at inrkip.

" IT is pleasîng te note," says the flrockville 'lRe-
corder," 1'thit St. Jobn's Churcb, one of the most
beautifully situated religieus edifices in Brecknille, is
sean ta be enlarged and- otber*wise improved, tenders
being now advertised for ta complet the work. It is
proposed, 've understand, te huild an extension the
length cf tht prescrit edifice and neanly as 'vide, on
tht soutb side, whert the lot affords pient>' cf reona.
Tht pulpît wsi bc cbanged fromn is prescrnt positioa
at tht west end ta the side next Park street, wbile
the stating cf the nesi portion 'vili be cf tht amphi.
theatre style, witb incline. A raised choir galler>' 'ili
aIse be construcued at tht spot where tht pulput now
stands.» __________

PRESBYTERY 0F LANARK ANXJ REý,iREw.-This
court met in Canleton Place on Tuesday, tht .,jrd day
of May', tht Rcv. Robert Campbell, M.A., Moder-ator,
in tht chair. Tht attendance cf members %vas seme.

Moderatar. AIl the ministers sveîe prescrnt nd ive
eiders. A large amount of routine business W.as at-
tonded te. Sulijects cf discourses were pîescribed fer
the students witbin the bounds cf tht i>rtsbyteny.
Tht Cierk was appointed te preaca rit Scott and Ux-
bildge, and deciare tht churcb vacant on tht iath
June, and aIse te act as Moderator of the Session.
Representatives were heard fromn Fenelon and Camn-
hray congregitions on their financial matters, and a
deputation, consisting cf Rcv. A. Currie, M.A., Ret'.
%W. Loclîead, Mir. J. C. Gilchrist and Mr. John Mat-
thie, appoiated ie meet witîi tht congregations at Gita-
arm as soon as possible, and report next meeting of
Preshyter>'. Messrs. John Ciarrit and D)avid Bickell
'vert examined cn Thtoiogy and Cburch Histor>', and
dtlivered their discourses for license. These trials
being sustained, the candidates werc ia due faimn
licensed by the Moderator as preachers cf the Gospel.
On Sth June tht Presbytcry held an adjournted mett-
ing at Woodvilie, and sustained a caîl front Long tord
and North Mlara tothe Ret'. H. Sinclair, Knox Chunch,
Oro. Tht Ret'. J. McNabb 'vas appointed te rcpre-
sent tht i>resbyterycof L3ndsay at tht meeting cf Bar-
rie Presbytery The nect regular meeting of Presby-
ter>' ta bc held at Lindsay on tht last Tuescla> ef
August au eleven arn. J. R. Sc oT, C/erk.

PREbî,îsERSk ut KizNublUN.-Afl adjourned meet-
ing of ibis Presbytery was held at Kingston on thte
last uwo days ai May'. Mit. James Rattra>', reccatiy
frei Scouland, 'vas taken under tht care ai tht l'res-
byter>' as a candidate for tht mînîsury. From tests-
maniais tabled il appeared that hie hadl rendeîed use-
fuI service in vartous capatities in tht oId country.
It 'vas decided that the time for holding quarterly
meetings un future bc changed fromn Tuesday te Mon-
day. Mr. Chambers ueadered resignation cf the
Glenburnie section cf bis charge, for tht purpese of
having it attached te Su. John's Church, Pittsbusg.
Ail parties conccrned arc te bc çcîîed te appear for
their interests in tht matter. Mir. John Robertson
applmed te bc taken under tht care et tht Prcsbytery
with a viewv te license. Tht matter 'vas refcrred te a
committet, who reported favourab>' respecting bis at-
tainiments, and recommended that leave be asked cf
tht General Assembly to admît hint into the second
ycar of tht Theolagicat course, *ith power te tht P.,,s-
bytery, on tht completion of the course, te take hins on
trials for license, if tht>' shall sec fit. This proposai
'vas sanctioned. Dr. '%Villiamson resigned bis com-
mission ta tht Assembl>', and bit. I3eattie 'vas np.
poinued in bis stead. An application firan M. John
Carbett to bc re-admitttd into tht ministry cf tht
Presbyterian Church 'vas net entertaintd. Tht pro-
posed modifications in tht regulations of tht Aged
and Infirin Ministers' Fund 'vert, 'vith the exception
off:he flrst one, approved. It %vas recommended that
the eld regulation on thus point bc allowed te remaîn
unchanged. i. Mitchell gave notice cf motion in
regard te tht future appointment of Commissioners. te
the Assembl>'. A motion submîîted by bi . Wiîlson
anent tht hetter observance of tht Sabbath 'vas laid
on tht table until the next meeting, which 'will be
held in John Su-cet Church, Belleville, un Monday,
Jul>' 3rd, aSS2, at 7.30 p.m.-TioMAs S.CîME,
Clerk.

what sinaller than usual. Tht chief items cf business I>RES11% 1 RY vF~ TuRuàiv.-This Presbytery met
'vert as feilows.- Messrs. J. B. Stewart and jas. an tht bih anst Leave of absence for thrte months
Robertson, cf tht Preshyttnian Callege, Meintreai, and 1 'vas given te Rev. D. blac.kintash, who intcnds re.
Geo. A. McArthur, et Queen's Coliege, Kingston, %vert vîsîîîng Europe for ret-ruiting bis heaiîb. H-e aise
dul>' licensed te prtach tht Gospel. Tht repart et resîgaed bis appointmcn, as a Commissioner to the
the deputatien appointed te visit Pakenbarn anent %,crient Assembi>'. Ret'. Dr. i<usg did tht sarie
tht malter of tht union of tht twa congregations there thing, and Rcvs. C. A. Tanne- aid H. M. Parsons
'vas reccived, whereupon tht Presbytery decidtd o 'vert appeîntcd in their stead. Severai eiders resîgned
meet in Pakenhara on tht Sth day cf June te issue tht Ilkewisre; and Mnt. b. C. L>tncain-Ciark 'vas ap-
matter. It 'vas unanimaus>' rtsolved te express ne pointed as substitute for ont cf tbem. Ret'. A. Cr.oss
preference cither for tht Sustentation or the Supple- applitd for a Presbymerial certificate, as be means
mental Scheme, but that tht Presbyteay adberc ta its soon to return te Scotland. Tht Mloderator and tht
fermer expressed preference for tht presenit sysuein. Cicrk 'vert instiactcd ta give effect te bas rcquest,
Deputations 'vert appoinued te visit supplemental con- uestifyîng ta bis excellent ch.=-cter and abilities as a
gregations, 'vith ;% vie'v te tht reducî.ien cf grants. mii-n7str-r cf t' .e Gospel. Application te be received
Tht statistical and financial nOtai-ns of the Presbytry as a minister of Our Church 'vas made by Rev. Daniel
were laid tapon tht table and banded over to a cern- Bilue, a munîster cf tht Fret Church af 6cetian]d.
mitte te repart at next meeting f Presbytry. It :bcvera certîfiCats 'vert rad in bas favaur ;a Coin-'vas look-ed upon as a matter for congratulation that minuce 'vas appointed te conter witb hiai, and in
returDs 'vert reccived from ail the congregatians. terms cf a recommendatian bubmitied afterwards, tht
Tht cvtning zeder-ant 'vas mostly accupied by a Tétna- I'rsbytery agrced ta appl>' in hi$ bzchalf ta tht Utatrali
peraxace Contéen-tce opentd b>' the reading cf a ver' .Asscmbly. A deliverance 'vas rcad from a Cern-
able papier by tht Rev. J. 'M. 7Mctliistcr. minice prev.iously appoinied anent the memorialistsj

PREsIIVt-Ry OF LiflîDsAv.- -This Presbyteky met who mect for wor.'hip ia Ter.peran-.c Hall, Tioronto.g
at %oodvi leon Tuesday, 301h May', Rtv. WV. Lochead, The Presbytery, b) a majorai> of -, occ a, adopted

said deliverance, which v'as as follows The Presby.
ter>' grant the petition of the memorialists mneeting
for %vorship in Temperance Hall, but in doing sa
would explicitly declare that no sanction is given te
the constitution submitted ta the Presbytery, inas.
much as certain portions of it arc judged ta be " i.
consistent with the constitution and enactments of this
Church," nor can the mcmbers of the Church under
sanction ci the Presbylety divest thtmselves, of the
freedorm cf action in Church affairs, which is their
inalienable prerogative. The I>resbytery would assure
the Sessions 'vhich have beeu consulted that only tie
marked pef-uliairities of the application could persuade

jthe Prcsbytery ta adopt a course which may seern not
te give due weigbt ta the objections wh:ch some of
these Sezsions urged against a new organization an
tee near proxinuty te other cengregations. A cein-
mittte Was then appzinted, consisting of Rtv. A.
Gilray, Mr. Jamrs Brown, and Alderman Carlyle, ta
mcct with the memnorialists aforesaid, for the purpose
of rcceiving froin thern certificates of Cburcb member.
ship, with a viewr te their being organized as a new
congregation ; said ceaurittet te report to next or-
dinary rnerting. Agreeably te an application madle,
permission wvas g;ven te Deer Park congregation te
elect four eiders frein among themselves; and Prin.
cipal Caven %was appointed tG Pt eside at tittir t1tction,
as aise at their ordination or induction. The asses-
sors appointed ta co-operate with the Session of West
Churcb, Toronto, in taking further evidence in con-
nection with an appeal cf Mr. IV. Tille>', submitted a
report which was received, and tht>' were then dis.
charged. Parties were subsequently called te the bar,
and finally the appeal was dismissed, the parties
arquczscing. A report was received frein a committee
previously appoinied on the remit arcent the Aged
and Infirin Ministerb' Fund. Agreeably te said report,
the Presbytery approvedl generally of the remit, but
gave its preference te a reccmmendation that the
ministerial rate shalh bc uniforin, instcad et being in
proportion ia professional incrnie. Application was
made by Mir. D. B. i1cDonaid, student, te be taken
on public trials for license. Said trials were under-
gone b>' hum, and these being satisfactory, hie was
duly licensed te preacli the Gospel. The next or-
dinar>' mecting of Presbyîery was appointed te be held
on the flrst Tuesday of July, at a i a.m.-R. 'MON-
TEATH, Pres. Cleak.

GOSPIEL WiORI<.

1M BOODY IN GLASGOW.

For a period cf eîght weeks special evangelistic
services -.ert conducted in the royal anl ancient
burgh cf Rutheigien by earncst workers who repre-
sented ail the Protestant churches in the neighbour-
bood. Hearu>' unanimit>' prevailed and much blessed
fruit was reaped. In answer te the earnest appeal of
ministers and friend.5, Mr. Moody bas been holding
meetings in ibis neîgbeurbood. The United Pres-
byterian Church, the largest in thet own, bas been
placed ai bis disposai. There badl been mucb prayer
for special blessang. Great expectations were che-
rished.

In the last century Cambuslang, a town not far
distant, was the scene cf a remaîkabie awakening,
and hopes wcre entertained that in these days oi
merciful visitation tb.-re might bc semethîng like a
repetitionofthosedaysuf grace. Tht prayersoffercd
have in a marked degrec been answered. Night
after night the church has been arowded with inte-
restedl andc deeply impressed audiences, and many
bavé sought and Fouad peace in Christ. lmprcssed
with these early tokens for good, arrangements 'vere
made for a

MASS NIEEIING IN TIHE OPE.N AIR.

On Sabbath evening last, from a lorry whcied int
a favourabie position ia the strect, and with minis-
ters cf ail denorninations at his side, Mr. Mloody ad-
drcssed 5,000 persor.s. Standing with his back ta the

ind, bis 'vords 'vert distinctly, heard by those wbo

W erc at thse grcaiest distance from bui. Tht sigbt
Of the gicat multitude evidentiy stirrcd his seul

dceply, and bas plcadings wcrc intensely pointed and
earnest. It 'vas a sionderful gathenng. The racb
and poor, the gay' and frivolons, the dissîpated and
moral, met togetiier. At ail the open windows of the
surrcunding bouses there 'vere seen groups off cager
listeni.rs, xnany of whemt neyer belote heard the Gos-
pel sa plâtnly rnforccd or sa touching>' sllustratcd.
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The aiter-meet!ngs in the parish cbtarch and in the
WVcst Frec Church were as large as the buildings
would allow, and nt bath ci these places Mr. Moody
again preacbed, and then worked among the laîquir-
crs altbougb at nine o'clock the same nîorning be had
delivered a stirriug addrcss ta thousaaîds -if young
inen in the Glasgow City, Hall on IlHow ta Study the
13ible," aund at cleven o'clock liait preached witb bis
iccustamed ferveur ta a crawvd that filled every cor.
ner of the Circus.

We have spoken ta several minibters and warkers
who were present at the Rutherglen meeting.%, and
tbcy ail cxpressed their decp conviction that large
numbers have been convinced of sin anîd canverted ta
God. Tîvo sisters who, about two anonths ago, bad
received a letter frein a sister in law in New Zealand,
teiig cf ho-r awn conversion, and imploring them in
the most toucbing teris ta dedicate theinselves ta
the Saviaur, found their way la the meetings, and
"1subscribed with their bauds unto the Lard."

Frei ail scenes cf accent efrart in aur city,
INTERESTIN., CASR-1, ti uNb Ztb

are coming under aur notice.
Rev. Mr. Crawford, cf Brawntield Esàt-zblrshed

Chutç.b, tells us of a nian with whom hie met a !ew
weekts since. This man was a total abstainer taU bc
was twenty-thýcc years of age. He then became a
teacher in a paribh s-ihool 'tn the INortb o! jt.ottand,
wheze he feul into intemperate habits. He emagrated
ta Americai, where hce started a public-bouse, wbach
iras burnt down the very night il was opeilcd. Dis-
appointed, he came ta Eragland ; fur f ourteen ycars
followed the îvays cf the druikrd i fer the hast filan
anonths was the secretary cf a betting c-lub, iuriug
this time suffered threc attacks cf dehrzam treilzett,
and ibree times -%vas lied down ta prevent bis commit-
ting suicide. On caming ta Glasgaw, Six WeeîcS agai
a tract, entitled "The Drunkard,u was put mino bas
hands, and the reading cf iliat tra.t was the means
cf bis being brought under deep convaction of san.
Tarce weeks back, as be iras p.îssaug Birawn btreel,
lie heard, an evangelistic choir singing ; ivas interezted
and followed themn iuta Brownfield Churcli, wlacre hc
heard and embraced the Gospel cf the grace cf God,
which bringetb salvation and teaches men ta deny
uaîgodly lusts.

Anotber man wvbo is availing himself cf every op.
portunity ta resctae uhe careless, tells us-,' i ama
amazed at the unseen power that induccd me te
attend the meetings. I was quite carcecss, w.hcn sud-
denly an impression came upan me that 1 maust go
and hear the word preached. I got a blessing nt ant
cf uhe Bible readaugs in-St. George's Church. 1 sent
the ncis ýto Eugland, and nay sisters, in reply, white
rejoicing greatiy at the good tidiuags, desired me to
thank God for godly parents, and ta, reutember that
for tweniy-one ycars my farber and mother never
ceased ta pray thai 1 migbt be savingly couverted.»

THE W'EEKLY VEETIIS,u lki I.SILMUN'i

on the part cf tbe young converts was agaîn held in
the Christian Insitute, evcry corner cf which was
crowded. This meeing as never by any means Jack-
ing iu interest, and yet Mr. blaody, who presades over

.aî, alirnys aeins ta bave saine neir way cf infusing
fresh lite iat it. Having meuuioned ai the last meet-
ing thai hie Ëoped fa.ends would came next lame lire-
parcd ta rend short passages provîng the powrer of
God ta k-cep uhose wbo commit tîcuistlves te Hain,
the president himscîf mcntionedi, an quick successiun,
irbere about tirent> suc:& passages rnaght be found,
and as he did so waitcd til valunteers agreed ta bc
rcady at his caîl ta rend oui the verses. This was
done.

Eveaone was surprised now and again ta find
sorte gema brought ta the sut.acc. Thun the friends
irere askcd ta rend passages which had been helpaal
ta uhernselves; and] Mr. Mooch d, irba hart laid bas
band an sarie hidden jtwels cf promise, the fiudang
cf whirh delighted the couverts, was in bis turn
delighted ta find that tbey had seen geins which he
had not noticed, orhbadl not noticcd in their Ilseîîang* I
For instance, when a friend reat] aloud the prayer cf
Jabez. (r Chran. iv. 1a), Mir. Moady said, IlRend 91hct
again; that is very strikîing. Wbere i.% uhat? 1
mnust takec a note cf that, and lct me advise y~ou ta do
the saine-" Another fricnd sýard, «Il likel ta put ta-
gether the two texts, Isa. ]xi. 13 and Ps. lxxiii. z.3.»
Again the pencils were 'nt îvrl., and a kind cf hum
cf gladuess irent uhrough the hall at finding that Godis
saints îcstify, 'I He is faitbft that bath proniised."

A short address on the subject was delivered by
Rev. Mr. Wialliams, of St. Jude's Episcapal Church.

Numerous testimonies followed, ail of which proved
that the work of grace is going on, although we can
anly cite a fewv. One salit: -11 have been attending
the meetings regularly, but on every occasion 1 took
care ta avoid conversation with the workers. A week
ago 1 went ta Govan, where I heard Mr. Moody.
Although 1 wcnt in the inquiry.raom, 1 was su anxious
ta escape the workers, after ail, that 1 said, when I was
spoken ta, 1 was only lookang for a friend. But I wvas
under conviction. I therefore moved on ta another
church, wbcre a Iater meeting vins betng held. The
bpirîi cf God wfas striving with me. I kncw the way
of salvation, but I thought il was incredible that ane
could be saved by b:uj1 rcving on 7exus. 's ou
may think il st.range, but as 1 passed aver in the
ferry and on ta the west-end, I cauld flot belpi think-
ing of the trne ivhen 1 attended at an agricultural
show, where il was rny business ta seli a particular
ktnd of washing-macbaue wvbxch had taken several
prizes People said, 'Oh, il as very simple!' 1
answered, ' Its szrnplicity is its recommendatian.'
Now, as I %vaiked home that night, God powerfully
reminded me that the sîmpicity of the Uospel plan is
its glory, and I prayed that I «'migbt flot be corrupted
fromn the simplicity that is in Christ.* I entered the~
park, and there, atone with Gud, in the silence cf that
anxiuus night, I solemnly surrendered myself ta the
blessed Saviaur. 1 could flot have staod up bike tis
a tinte white ago. I used ta think it was presump.
tion for youug conver:s ta stand up i now 1 feel it as
my duty and a higha privilege to declare what God
bas done for my soul. It is the Lord's work. 1 could
not resist Hum. Sonaetbing said ta me, ' God w:!?l
bring thee inta judgment.'

Juare as.1

1NTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XXVI.

iVe thinit i Weil te reprint the introductery rcmarks te
tht farai Revitir cf ihas year, fere tCint] tirat a considerable
amount cf misapprehension prevatis as ta the nature andi
meatirots o! revicir, anti a disposition ou tht paru cf sot
teachers le avoit] tlîem îliogether. if possible. Wc belies'e
thal, rigirtly undersîcood, I'tevicew Sîintay anay bic made the
inost intercsting ant] profitable et tht quarter.

"lReviti: Ilwhsu <la w menan by il, and] hem shahi WC
couduetil lu It is litrsly a seconud vdi, a laooking aiver
ag';in cf thre tessons of tht quarter , aud hoir ta accomplasîr
Ibis lu i the anost efficient muanner jr lire question. Varieus
meîbet]s are uset] an revicwirlg. Sometames tht bare mu'
chinery cf the lesson-the uusîde seltaug-ls recallet], as
the Tities, Topi'ts. Golden Tests, etc.-bctier tban noxhaug:
still. tirsu shouit] not be all. lu is likec atternpting ta recail
a hes-utiful structure newly ereciet], whicr yen sund ycur
scirolars have been vitwang. by askang as te tht nunaber of
lad. ', the brigirt ut tht icaffuit] îtoleb, the atrenu of bri
anti stou, uset iu the building, etc. Thrsc rnaght bellp tu
renreniber scire aspects of tht building, but yeumut e
rest trere. Voit moult] ral, of the design.tepln h
st)'t ut architecture, as4tî at, adaptation tu tare purposes cf
,lhe huilding. tbe tmat'a1, the cusi, andi su un. Jasait su wath
aur lessons. Tht peints firsi notcd]are but the scath'olding,
svhich, usetul in its place, may yct, if We are not careful ,obscure aur vitir of mirat as more Important t e :reacan-
licert]

Another aud iretter aethot], th,,ugh,like ants tiînj; tirai
arc cf value, involving more labouar ro the teacher, is ta takze
a cemprthensivc survey cf lire lessons of the quarter. un
aiiid the ound o! uritty-ti central tirougrhi cf tht sers-
andi te showi he ail tht lessunas aadiae froin tirai as a coin-
mon centre, or hem tht-y ait revois-e arounti it. Foi, as the
Bible is m-anybaeks.andl yeu one; as ils teacirings are varieul.
and] yet ail spring.froan anc thougiri-the rclalionship et
mn tu Geti-so, in amy number of lessons that znay bc
taught. andi especially iu a sc'citun 13,c trai ire are noir
c.endring, lucre -wilI aways bce fotuet] a harmony andi
xîniiF, %ht liringiug forth cfh mich ir l be pleasant uo tht
teacirer and bhlpftl ta tht seholar.

Wt' are assming that theut e% ll ias cendoctet] by ecti
teacher in bis or bier chais. Il is not uutouian-perhaps
-we mirbt say grutrai-fe)r the Suptrintendecu or Pasit te
revitir tht wmole sciroal tram the desk. Sncb a revicw mnuit,
of uecessity, bc superflciaai; i can only partake, af tht cira-
racler of tht fiss plan we int]icaied. Srhi a trewi may do
frw scrutai- chools ons eular subjec.%. b) itachers urtaforaily
trainet], anti ihere. ta a certain extent, thlete eau bce co va.
rnation iu tire azîswers; but in Balle .xheols-whcrt, ucbap.
puly, tbere is ton littit. slndy an commun by tht utehro,
scaneianes, We f(t, to u isdy ut any kand. andi irere,
as a etrnçquesr'e. therr s %ide divergence in the teachang,
tht tacts imrpresset]. tht truts bronght out, tht connection
showu, aud tic gcue.'l Icuor of thre arble-it canuo cu irof
service. Tire teatirer wia bas duùsng the three menthe en-
deavauret o caplain thre lessons, is *tie rigru person te re-
vdew, te recail therr; andi aluhongir a rtview fren aire desit
znay bc taleratet, thre altier ais tie more excellent tnay.

In revtewîrag thz pasu quatter ire want tu net the tc( ndi
tie teachig>-not se much of rite separate Icsaus, as of the
twelve. Il wil be well wilha simaîl niap tu. trace the move-
ments cf the Saviaur. They have nul cuveret] a very large
circuit. Ile hasnot been souili cf Galîlel,. int cllhez Sa-
marra or Judea, backîvard and (cartd &cross the takc,
ieaching and healin lneîier aide, fect]ang tire lave thou-
saut] and the four thouaned,' up norihirard as fat as C.,csarea
1'lhippi andi Hermon, ndt norula.west ta the bardera cf
Tiyr aînt] Sidon. Ask for rîny special circunistances outside
of the healîng and teactîîng cf Jsus, sucu as those cuit-
tainet] in tessons i, 2, and] io. e. wli note, on the anc
liant thre growin Irostiiîy of tie Scribes anti l'haaristes ta
Jeaus ; thicir dcging of his siens, ndt dceeanination te get
ll.an out of the way, with incrcasiag ptainuess an Ilisdeal-
iegs w &th Iium.enid lts cxpctiure oï tîcir (urruatrîru and
!rYpocrisy ; and], on the uîlîct baud, Ilii gruwinC popularity
with flae people. the mualtitudes toallowing flmi wherevcr île
went, unmandful cf their ciu camfort or needs, that they
anaglît sec lias amiracles and brat lits tcachings ; forgetlul
jLlsù that lt ucedet] test and qtt hc.Ltsigimr
than once in vain. - tg mr

In the- quarter's lassons we have had befare us a large
nunîber cf truubs affectang the Chiarstian lite ; hom shall me
weave ahean toecther se that they anay prescut somethiug af
a cumîlete lesua? Srî1>puse vte lake the idea ittat lhe
G'reat 'I'eat'er is setting befare us. IVaniti&,.ç ant] Entou rage-
rtents, sliing us by vaice aut] action-symbolic teach-
ang-the dangers to wirbcla mc are exposet], and the belp me
may ,e.-cr.e tu gard agaaîrs ilause dangers. Then let tbe
s.rhnaYr be asked to mtuiiin turne of the wainings and en-
courageinents tire1 bave heartd in conneclion wiîla the les-
sons durang the quarter. WVrite dowe thre ansirers they Cive,
thar )uu mray suan &hemn ait up; i dailaicah, as i ml bc an
sonat- classe>, t.ý get lic:î thc.re àt.bulars lJy sugges-
tions -for in-,t -nce, as in l what tesson occans ibtîr ton-
sugs <hriuging eut one at a lime, cf course):

Agaiust footil prejudice (14).
Against reiecting jesus (141
Against tampering with sin <x5l.
Againsu tlainking the path of dt]uy a path of taie (171.
Against malzing cur religion a mc formi (aS>.
Against supposaug tliat auîwar] servace can atone for ivant

cf hecart relagion i.>
.Agaaaist the dcarlcmeni oi sic (Ili>.
Against the beginning of evil, which r, like Icaven (zo).
Againbt camnai ideas ut Chrai (21).
.Againsu pieferring anytbîn, tu the soul (22).
Againsi bringing disciedit on the Gospel by eut want of

faillh (z4).
Agaiesu prid]e andi bigolry (25).
.4gainst attempuet] neulralily in religion (25).
So on then as ta thtemrgm :i
To man whiolabours-Jsuslabourct], it is hoasoured (14).
Our Jesus is loAt] cf the uuiî'erse (14).
jesus as fui! cf compassion (16).
Jcsus eau give tht breati of lift (a6j.
jesui knot%î; cvcry diffaçulîy ant] danger cf lias serants

(17).
lie who bas faith in Cet] mçil net miss the blessing (i 9).
Christ cari supply ail our iiceds (2o).
ThieValleyaof liumility eat]s ta exaltation andi Clory (z2).
'%hlire Jeans is, there is butss ant] g'ory (23).
Ouir smalltst gi te Clirist's people in Ilis Dame will fot

go uurewarded (--S.
[Thre figures at tht cnd show lthe r.umber ef the lesson in

the quarter.]
Il wuuld b: easy tu multaply thr.e ; au tact we had se-cah

uibîas picpi~aed, Luti ihtec tauauugtaly btuugbî outian con-
necction %vîth the Icissns mvherc they occrir will lhelp very
anuch ta fasîcu in the int of the scirolars tacts and teach-
angs alake.

Tht .. .S. Tanu4. suggests a sliglîtly daficrent Counclaon
Jf tbuu,,ht io the abuî c, -' Danger.% sud biuttes." We prec-
fer eur awu, but for the sake et any who are tcaciig ve ry
youuig ebjîdren, aund who waut la gel - trougr the eye to

ithie bart," wemakc ou rthat basas a litte slite (or black-

ANl R ia iii%.. '-Nutks i.

NOT RE tE'aBERIN4 kuRnP ER ,.s1)

G&a'nN'ý Mt'Cif, LDS1N. J -L. (22).
],ErERN'tA SERVii £ O'ÇLII (' S).
fl,JEC-'aN )ES"'; (14).
SETTIN1~G ASiIDE Tilt WMORD 01: CcD (aS).

D)ENIAL 0F Sri.F (22).
'UNELIE? TO DE I'RAYRD AGAINSi' (24).
TÀXI,« at'ar FRiESOSs T') JESLs (I9).

I~'.a<Goras uLEsstr ON HiI, caz-r (16).
:EAra'Esress aNý i-RAYER (agi.
SEEFzIï Gon, iN t'RIVATz (16).

Gelthcbse as far as you tani tram your scholars ; siaxplify
tht hart] votifs, talang carc ta cenucu the incidentr of tacli
lesson waîh as truttis, su as te bc more easaly rememberet].
WVea-e an au> ltt inçadent.as an alîtaien o! the above;
ont tram your owc captritnce or Observation ia zIwaysbmtsî.
Takec tht finit cf " Dangers "-intoxication is a degrading
plcasure, or ltre"1 Daucî "-te stayau home and hbnp motrer
on a boliday, vrhen the latt.c eue would lake ta lie out with
airer chldren au play', is sclt-denial-ad se hi' these simple
ilustratiîons yen cunlili. the m:indsoi yout scholsns iohtgbcr
spiritual trirtis.

A final word. Neyer lcave ontcf tiepictnrc yen draw,
Jeans, make liin chaefest amortig ail, andi brîng up your
class fanaliy tu the uîtr-anc of the amnaze] multitude, Il t
ibath donce ail Ibings meil,"
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OUR ,OUNO £OLKI,
WHERE TWO WA YS MEET.

Where two ways meet the children stand,
Â broad fair road on either hand;
One leads to Right, and one to Wrong:

o oruns the song.

Which will you choose, each lass and lad?
The right or left, the good or bad?
One leads to Right, and one to Wrong:

So runs the song.

MASTER SELF.

"There was once a little boy," said Mamma,
"and he loved Somebody very much. It isn't
a very large Somebody, but it has bright blue
eyes and curly hair." " Why, it's me!"
said Charlie. <Ilt's me, myself."

"So it is," said mamma, laughing. "And
it's 'Master Self' whom Charlie loves best.
He even doesn't love Sister so much as 'Mas-
ter Self.' So he keeps all his pretty toys and
doesn't give them up. He loves 'Master Self'
better than Mamma, for when Mamma says,
'Go to bed,' and 'Master Self' says 'No,'-
Charlie likes best to please that naughty
'Master Self.'"

"I won't please 'Master Self,'" said Charlie,
and he kissed Mamma, and said " Good-night."
Next day, Mamma gave Charlie a bright, new
ten-cent piece, and said he might go with
Nurse to buy some candy.

When Nurse and Sister were ready, and
Charlie had taken his little stick, they set out.
Charlie was thinking. He was thinking very
much, and he was saying to himself: "JI don't
love 'Master Self.'"

He walked uietl1 by Nurse's side. Now
and thené o at the money in his hand;
it was very bright and very white. It seemed
a long way to the candy store.-" What will
you buy, Charlie ?" asked Nurse.

"Some candy for myself," said Charlie, as
they reached the Park.

"Keep close to me while we cross the road,"
said Nurse; but just then Charlie pulled her
dress and whispered: "Look, Nurse! Look
there !" and Nurse saw a little girl standing
near a tree, alone and crying.

"lWhat's the .matter with her, Nurse ?" asked
Charlie.

"l'Il ask her,"'said Nurse. "What are you
crying for, dear ?"

But the little girl only cried the more, and
Charlie went close to her and said: "What's
the matter, little girl ?"

The little girl could not speak, she was sob-
bing so much. "Don't cry," said Charlie in
great distress. "It makes me want to cry
too."

"Oh dear ! Oh dear !" said the little girl.
" Ihave lost my money! All, my money."
But sbon she began to tell Nurse how it was.
She was going to get some bread, and she had
the money in ber hand,-" and," said she, " a
boy pushed me, and L fell and lost my ten-cent
piece, and L ecÌn't ·buy the bread, and mother
will be so angr.

"LI'm glad I didn't lose my piece," said
Chiarlie, squeezing it liard.

"JI amn very soyry for you," said Nurse. "LIf
ILwere you, L'd runi home and tell mother."

"JI can't ! I can't !" cried the little girl. "LIt
was all mother.had, and we're so hiungry !"

Charlie helei hi money tighitly. What was
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he thinking of all the time? He was saying
to himself: "I don't love 'Master Self."'
He pulled Nurse's dress and said: "Nurse,
can't you give the little girl some money ?"

" I haven't my purse, dear," said Nurse.
The little girl moved away, crying. Charlie

walked on beside Nurse. They were near the
candy store. He could see the sweets in the
window,-sticks and balls and creams! Charlie
turned bis head. He saw the little girl look-
ing back too. She was still crying. Charlie
pulled Nurse's dress. " Nurse," he said, "I
want to turn back."

"What do you want to turn back for ?"
asked Nurse. "iHere is the store."

Charlie raised himself on tiptoe to get
nearer Nurse's ear, and whispered:

" I want to please the little girl and not
' Master Self1!'"

Nurse knew what he meant. She turned
back. Charlie looked once more at the candy
store, then he ran across the street. When he
came close to the little girl he held out bis
bright ten-cent piece and said: "It is for you,
and not for 'Master Self1!'"

The little girl stopped crying and began to
smile; then she tried to say "Thank you," to
Charlie; but Nurse said: " Run now and
buy your bread," and she ran off, after looking
back to nod and smile at Charlie.

But Charlie was even happier than she.
He walked briskly home and sat on Mamma's
lap and told her all about it. Mamma kissed
him and said: "Isn't Charlie happy now ?"

And Charlie said : " Yes ; because I didn't
please 'Master Self.'"

A TRUE STORY.

Several years ago a missionary was travel-
ling in India, where the Bible had never been
seen, or the name of Jesus heard. He had
been told that the natives in that part of the
country were very fierce and brutal, and that
bis life would be in great danger; but he was
so anxious to carry the Gospel to them that
he ventured to go. When he reached that
village, he was immediately surrounded by
twenty or thirty furious and passionate men,
who would not listen to any explanation of bis
errand, and threatened him with instant death.

The missionary showed no fear, but calmly
asked the privilege of telling them a beautiful
story before they should kill him.

They consented to this; and, forming a
circle around him to prevent bis escape, they
stood, with stones in their hands, ready to take
bis life as soon as bis story was toid.

Do you wonder what that story was ? It
began with the first verse of the Bible: "In
the beginning God created the heavens and
the earth."

As he told them of Adam and Eve, of Noah
and the ark, the rainbow and the olive-leaf,
of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, of Moses and
bis miracles, of the Red Sea and the tables of
stone, their interest was soon aroused, and
they became eager listeners ; but when lie
went on in bis account from the Old Testa-
ment to the New, and began the history of the
wonderful Babe of Bethlehem, they drew
closer and closer around him, and, dropping
their stones, hung upon bis words withi almost
breathless attention.

Before the story of the Saviour's death was
reachied, they were all melted' to tear., and
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when they heard of the Cross, the resurrection,
and ascension, their enmity was all gone, and
they welcomed the missionary as a friend and
teacher. The "beautiful story" saved his life.

THE GREAT MASTER.

"I am my own master!" cried a young
man, proudly, when a friend tried to persuade
him from an enterprise which he had on hand;
"I am my own master! "

" Did you ever consider what a responsible
post that is ? " asked bis friend.

" Responsibility-is it ? "
"A master must lay out the work he wants

done, and see that it is done right. He should
try to secure the best ends by the best means.
He must keep on the look-out against obstacles
and accidents, and watch that everything goes
straight, else he may fail."

" Well."
" To be master of yourself you have your

conscience to keep clear, your heart to culti-
vate, your temper to govern, your will to
direct, and your judgment to instruct. You
are master over a hard lot, and if you don't
master them they will master you."

"That is so," said the young man.
" Now, I could undertake no such thing,"

said bis friend. "JI should fail, sure, if I did.
Saul wanted to be bis own master, and failed.
Herod did. Judas did. No man is fit for it.
'One is my Master, even Christ.' I work
under His direction. When he is Master, all
goes right."-Dr. Bacon.

FRUIT FROM A SMALL SEED.

The child who, half a century ago, dropped
into the missionary-box the one cent that was
blessed to the conversion of the son of a Bur-
man chief, sowed a seed that was "less than
all the seeds." But it became a tree. A little
tract, that cost just that single cent, fell into
the hands of that young man, and he was so
anxious to know its contents that he travelled
from Burdwan, 250 miles, to Rangoon, oi pur-
pose to learn to read it. The Christian teachers
soon taught him, and from the reading of that
tract he arose with a new heart in bis bosome,
and went home with a basketful of similar
tracts to distribute among bis people. He was
a man of influence, and crowds came to hear
him talk and explain the Gospel as he had
learned it. In one year 1,500 natives were
baptized in Arracan, as the result of bis
labours.

BETTER TIIAN GOLD.

" I will give that to the missionaries," said
Billy, and he put his fat hand on a little gold
dollar, as he counted the contents of bis
money-box.

" Why ? " Susie asked.
"'Cause it's gold. Don't you know the

wise men brought Jesus gifts of gold ? And
the missionaries work for Jesus."

Stillness for a little, then Susie said: " The
gold all belongs to Him anyhiow. Don't you
think it would be better to go righit to 1Hm
and give Him what lie asks for ?"

" What's that ?" Billy asked.
Susie repeated softly: "My son, give Me

thine heart."
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,.J s;ned andl endo-ea lendier for the MIUR.
RAYK <..ANAL," wiil tbc received aithis cflice assait
the arrivai of thne Eaiemn îand Western Mails ,n

TvsA. Tii wItNr5'%RVi«ris i)Aso t ietN
NeIXT. for thei formati"on cIa 1an tesC cenct the
heati waters of tbe iIay cf QuioaQitb Irenqu'iio
liarbout. LaIke Ontario. p

A a f the localits', together Jitn plans andl
oi tcî of the works >a b 1Pe a ii fice

ail ai Breightton, ai anti siler CtsT
Eî VATt0V OF Jt'tIL NEXT t la rma

otender cars Io obtained.
Conîractors arc icquesteal tu Loir that an

acMeda bank cilase for the tom a 5 st ne.
coinpany ca.th tender, wlamh nuits suaitLe foafetteil
if the party teodering declines ta enter tallie conîract
for ihe cxecuaioia cftt e works at tihe ratesnandl praces
îibrniîtied. subjcct tu the conditions anad on the tergals

stated an the specification.
TIhe cieques tais sent in wili be retuimeal te thse se.

spýectise pansies wtobe <ratIers are nct accepard.
1.11i.Sb I>epartnîent does noi. howeycr, bicid itacîf te
accepa thse loent or any tender.

D re F. BIRAUN,

Departmnent of Raiiways and Canais, eroay
Ottawa, ainal Miay, sSii.

S. J. BErAN
Pl6 Victo»ê trecu

MlatuacaurI~n aie
tni asonc et. CîhrSo
.se&y Re si lai-s,

® - Is~îan a c Il...

WILL YOU
EXCHANGE
a~ case of

Dyscjîiaor

for 715 cents?
.1;is a,%iùly

unwvise to
ngonizo un«
alil u on

I arising froin
D3 s peps ili,
Indigestion1

wihan asoltolp and

botth ~ Li Aoiica a 75 en
bmattle cous

easing,_ou Corcin Eg
andvim t(fo th Brai, ere,

8axîd p relîs le ve smpl eok
ingl oncrs.uo ieDgs

Ct nths onet take i than
deaering nedictin, x gt

uatin Zeast a 7 cet euel o

iopea ad teviln r neiihor

jsW It ncts. ]Et is 'warranted
tecure Dyspepsia and BU-.

iousness.
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ID TRINES OP THE

PLYMO H BRE RENS
B, Rai'. Pr.,farsor k *m.. M I C.a'.

Maiealte aya s.patarepa"d tccept

Ofis ectW her tTe P Iutiin a sryin ta oot .tsaet ta ae _ g .
J st ia pr roOo.ol

. LC 
KET 

- OBINSOt.i

/Jordn tet Tor on:.. Pu rreain
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I'itaies nantd Enrichez thne Ilcoal, Toun
up theo Systeni. Makeos tho Weak

Strosng. Bunlas up theo Broken.
~q /owsa, Invigoratoit theo

jirain antd

~--CURES-
De,Nrvou Affections, oe.

oral Debility, Rduralgia, Féyer
ansd Aégue, Paralysis, Chronic

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Iffsors, Female Com.

plaints, Livor Coin.
plaint, Rornittent

.Foyer, and
IiLL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STAT!

OF THE B3LOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED 13Y
DEBILI1Y OR A LOW STATE

0F THE SYSTELf.

PERUVIAN SYR'JP
Suppli the blood wit 5, lis Vital Principle, or
Ltfe Etemnent, 1;tic. infuning Strengtb,

Vizor anal New Lire inso aIl paras of atoe sysateon.
IIEING FREE FR011 ALCOHOL, ias energiz.
ang cilecta are not foliowei by cosroaposnding re=>

laon. but are permanent.

SETI 'W. FOWVLE & SONS, Pmpdatcn, ss
lILurzai Avenue, Boucl. SoU by an Druglst&

IÀJ 0 . a. CO..

The Great
Chu rch LI GHTE

.i 9 led thae.U /Jk.oVa

SsT -slFfie.~ e

> a bsa ett 14i-s ctei

l\lt m . at t ei

d'rê,~ 2fl pelai attomsi. ritre.
.U M M EAdrcshrsc s

r Fai da.i ~Att.iCis
O. il. ettrcstlls

$ 68aweln"nrown towi, nial 83 coutit
gc- Adire» Il. làe !pVF0i.

ISIocilasid wiJi conplcly clinngRt7Ibloqin
thocolttentirdevte iroicontil
Wrho will tntko 1 pil ecrI nIg ""frcmJ et IMTIY blt's"sqro ~sotn ni l alJ a sss ýEl

býýttjcs. Betbv i to
oTSi-lit .Bang&i, Me.

The Compa.-.tivo Editian or the

REIIISEO NEW TESTAMENT
]B ru a'sinsstsr..raîet Jatest tii. ce

'JRSON% rei-Ton ihe Î,da ann*J naS.

!S Z O4I"e$. Classuseautant c-
tMe. Needad il Sat.i- is.aea . *Te

1aa0AET VSsTI.Scc,.ce Add 0

Wegnt ;anted for DAMS o t.l

yo..n. deigia île lci ent. a book

e-le 1 .n set Itu %, mne or

~ Ooisoi~tooîltu1a 9c <w O.1 il d

alot el . .fotr et. e
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PUBLISHRR'S DRFAR7MEN7,

THE PERUVIAN SiRzup has cured thou.
sands who wefC sufferinig frem Dyspepsia,
Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils, Humnours,
Female Complaints, etc. Pamphlets free te
any address. Seth W. Fowle & Sens, Bos.
ton. Sold by dealers generally.

CINGALESE is te name of a widely and
favourably known hair restorer, which is net
recommended te do utterly impossible things,
but then nothing is better for keeping the
haif in good condition and restoring il when
lest, if the scalp is capable of being ioned
up, te exert its proper funictions. Sold at 50
cents per bottie. ýI

GENTLEMEN whose beards are net ora
pleasing shade can remedy the defeŽl by the
use of Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers.

THEY ALL DO IT.-Everybody uses "'Tea-
berry " for the teetit and breath, the newdtt,
brightest, cosiest littie toilet gem extant.
Tu.y a 5 cent sample.
forty Yearm' Experlence cf an Oh urse.

MSs. WINeLOW'S SOOTsuNG SYRUP- the pre-
scription of one of tbe besi female p cians and
nurses in the United States, and bas n u d for
forty years with never-failing success i f

mthcsfor their children. It reieves om
pain, cures dysentery and diarrb rip i t

bels, and wind-colic. By giving het e
cbild it resta the mother. Price twenîy- enta
boule.

MERTING. OFf PRRNSB YTRR Y.

SARNA.-In Sarnia, on the finit Tuesday in July.
ai two p.m. Session Records will be called for.

CHATHAM.-In the. Firsi Preabyterian Church,
Chatham, on the i8th of Juhy.

MONTRCAL.-In St. Paul s Cburch, Montreal, on
Tuesday, the xtb of July, ai eeven a.m.

MATLAND.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on
Tuesday, the itb of July, at haf-past two pâ.

Qusc.-In Scoistowii, on Weduesday, 6th Sep-
tember, atio1 a.m.

BiUCEL.-At Port Elgin, on TuesdaY, AtbJuly, ai
two p.m.

OWEN SOUN.-In Division aireei Church, Owen
Sound, ce the firai Tuesday in Juhy, ai balf-past one
p.m.

Wsi>TBY.-In Newcastle, on Tuésday, it july,
at ten %.M.

PAR .- iIn Paris, on Tuesday, July 4 th, at eleven
am.

HuRoN.-Ia St. Andrew'a Church, Bayfield, on
the second Tuesday of July, at edoyen a.m.

GUELPH.-In Si. Andrew's Church, on Titesday,
july xtti, at ten am.-

PTECaItBà,9-In Cobourg, e 0sqWednes-
day 'in Jly,19elevenocckm

STaAnis-In Knox Church, on .T.ûes4â , izsîh

LINDS 1AV.-At Lindsay, Tuesêay, 29th Augit, at
eleven -lk sim

KiN :>KIn John Stiet ChXrch, Belleville.
5>" yJuly;3rd, athaîf-pasi. se4enp.m.

BiFt~-Irriaesand Deathâ,
MOT EXCERBDINGFOUR LîNUS, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At Carlelca Place, On 3t o f May', tht wife ef

R.. AI S4cott, M.A., of a daughtkI. ,

JjjEàPARTMENTAL IC1ý.

S ROYALZNAVY SERGE.

S LIGHT SCO rCH SUITINGS.

Et IGHT TROWSERINGS.

f~(LIGHT OVERCOATS/
SJWATERPROOFS, A~~~

I JNEN CAI DU ERS

r WHfrÉ sHIR L v1
ICOhOURED SHIRTS.

IY-SMMER MERIN TS AND
DAIJAWERS. Ë

SCASHMERE SHIRTS AIÇD DRAW-
S ERS.e%

4B'F.~ COTTON HOSIERY.
.~FINE CASHMERE HOSIERY.

S CHOICEST STYLES IN SCARFS.
CHOICEST STYLES IN COLLARS,

~CLERICAL COLLARS.

\ R. J. HUNTER,
Cor. King & Chssrc t Ss.

THOLICIT'Y
OF TNP

P4& rseinCuct

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to T-wenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading ibis advcrtisemeni necd an~y cae suifer
wiib pain. RAD)wAY's READY RELIEF ta a Cure for
evcry pain.it wasathc firsi and is

THE. ONI<Y PAIN REMEDY
that instanil>' soktiseMot exct-uciaiig pains, ai-
lays Inflammatson, and cures Congestions, wheitér
cf the Lung,.,ýtoffuh oit Bvas, or cuiser glands or
organe, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
ne maiter hi vieent or excruciating tht pain tht
RIUMATIC£, Bed.fiddeu, Infirm, Cripplcd, Ncrvous,
Ncuralgic, or prostrated wiîb diacase may suifer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD'INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAT DIFFICULI BREATHING,
PALPITATION 0F THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DI HTHERIA
CATARRH, INFLUENA

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, . NA
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
\ ILBLANS AND FROST-BITES.

The applic 9sc te RzAI>v Rasi, to thse part
or parts wher ec pain or difflculiy exista vil afford
case and comforÇ.
.Thirty iaîixty draps un a halfitumbler cf water wil

in a fev.-qoi) tscure Crampe, Spasme, Saur Ste-

m ch , :ar t,u ,S ck H eadache, D iarrh ea, D ys-

c ne r yl ic in tl e t tiB e els, a n d a l in tern a i

Travelesfc always carry a boule cf RAD-
WAY's; READY RIELliE? vuit tem. A few draps in
watcr wil prevent sickness or pains fronchasnge cf
water. It ie botter titan French Brandy or Bittera as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIQUS FORMS.

FEVER AND AGUE cured for a5 cents. Thern
is net a remedial agent in ttis venld tisai will cure
Fever and Ague, and ail other Malariesas, Biliaus,
Scarlet, Typoid, Ycilow, and otiter Fevers (aided by

RD A'S PILLS) se quick as RADwAy'5 Rxanv
RELIEP. Twcnty-fivc cents per boule.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOODI PURIFIER,

FOR TIW O F CHRONIC DISEASE,

Scrcf a yphilitic, Hereditary or
1f eCYontagious,

be iîe*dj u ug 0e SouiIt6tBoues,
Flesh orNeINcs, e4utingthe Sid dVitiatiag
ihe gUluids.vronic Rbcuînt ul ln
dular 1 g Hacking Dry oI, us Ai-
fections, SYPKh1tic Cemplains, mnga[te
LongsDysesa ater B rTux
Wbiie Swllings, Tumors, Ulcers, a.naIip
Discasea, Mercurial Disese, Fcmalaio !s»Gout, Dçopsy. Rickets,.SaIt RhetoAk/B«litie,
Consuimptien, Kidney, Bladdcr, Livcr Comlante,
etc. PRICE $x PER BOTTLE.

REGULATING PILLS.
Perfect Purgatives, Sooiiing Apariente, actt viiout

pain, always reliable and natural lantteir
operation. A vegetable substitute

for Calomel.
Perfectly tasuelesa, eleganly ccated wiit aweet

gums, purge, regiulate, purify, tlause and sircagthen.
RadwaisPills, for thc cure of ail disorders of tise

sioniach, liver, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nervous
diseases, beadache, constipation, costivenese, indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, bilioueness, fever, inflammation
of ibm bowls, piles, and aIl derangemenis cf tht
inicrizel viscera. Warraaied toe fect a pcrfect curc.
Purel>' vegetable, containing no mercur>', mineraIs,
or deleterious dru gsÉW Observe the follownig symptoîns resulting
frons disases of tht digestive organs: Constipation1
in'srard piles, fullness of the blood lanttceitead, acidit
of thse siomacit, nausea, heartbura, diigust of j
fullntas or weighî la the îiomach, sour eructî.As,
sinkinS or fluttering ai the iteart, choking or fer-
ing senàations wbca in a lving posture, din ess cf

vien, do q or wehs beforc tht sigbt, féver hd duli
pain infihe btad, deficieacy of persirati ,ycllow-
ness of thce kin and cyts, pain in tht de, chcst,
limbe, aç4d sudjeu flashe ofheaî, b * in the
ficsh.tt

A fcw doses of hdway's PilUs wv ete t sysîem
frein al ihe above-ilkàjed disar/der

PRICE, aS CENTS R BOX.

ONLY $a94 1 FOR 10 DAY$O
SPECIAL TEN DAY OFFER TO THE speaks for itseif. Often 2o %ales have been iratflC

READERS OP the first sold in a new ncjghbourhood. f or't1
"THE CNADA PESBYTEIAN." The following offer is positively goodfo01
THE ANAA ~days fromn date of this week's

I desire the following described Pipe-top Beethoven <'CkANADAPRESBYTERIAN.' o
Organ introduced among the readers of This newspaper fixost be returned to seCUre 9

"'THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN' cial price. 1 .nli led fromn your post-officC wi se
days from thjs date, it will be received, flot othewithout a moment's delay, se tlsat ail can see and ap- or you may accept by felegraph on th latdY

preciate its wonderful merits and stop combination remit by mail on that day. I shallh )Sr
effects. Now, if you will REMIT ME Ninety-four refuse ail orders under $109.75, unless accjt)i*($94.00) Dollars, I wiIl ship y ou this Organ imme- with this paper, and payment must be niai'Cdiately, and send you a receipted bill in full for $1o0. 75, ten days, as specified. d b4îl rwhich is the regular and only price at whsch this As this. special offer is limited and hasd, .Organ is sold. The price will soon be advanced to patdriiyuhaeflt I tt1oey0
$144-75, on accoOflt of the increase in. the price of pay you to borrow a part fromn your friendSo tlabour and materials used in its construction. 4ecuret he best Orgîn that can be o«fered, At 0de I desire ibis instrument introduced without de- ice tha nodnayOgnbyohrnakers'
lay, and nrke tbis special offer so you may order one0 sold at.1
now. I look to future sales for my profit, as the Bee- Very truly yoursL~thoven makAa.xse thousands of frietds. I regard ibis LF BE
manner of introducing it better than spending hun- DANIEL

dreds of dollars in newspaper advertiaing. The -Orgais D cd Washington, New Jersey, 14th J u1w'

t4BEATTY'S *{ EE HO ÉN*OR ,
-Suitable for the Parlor, Ohapet Lodge, Cor Sabba! ,

This beautiful pe Top(?,ga;=
mnade from seasone Black nanut
pwmIstsndthe tuofetanlcllmate.

ornately carved. The case a
th. dfl ou. "t 'a h alled

Produced at a.uy rie, hso la
named afisu the VIrda or t8

copsr. 

l

1h. preenaisNL

and eh uinhelurs a li i antO r s B e a h vM e f d pBo k

ri 
f e ons,(1 

elod a, (

te st IA ianuaL u-Bs,

tope, (9>Vlol a oli fi.ton,<
Organd xrson s, Mu fi. d e,<U)

0renebom5.t one 13 loiar(à
flan ¶Lo* h(,il an u-a, e
laeni, <) ournlt. ton uel
(0 aa f.onse) Clarl on, 8 Viltd
tons, c~i& Doceesit, 5f.ton, 0

fi. tpesson, <19n i) .....-
French on8 adA et ton, 2) Pic.
clo,( o, 8 Lt. tone (15) upla-
amn$8toniqe, <10)1bcharona t.e
tot(hVix nt e, 8 Autonati

11)toVame, &27> LoDpe1)x au-r
bil 1an8andnd ettosn,(0)c-

colo 2 ftn onia(21sCo fUs
23) Gru 0 Ree sto, au.-

lint d nea80 's25)adputefai
vl rain2,1g il p10 aX

Vesai oraD uleding . a
wirengn ri fllOwer&ce@r

po4eC fIonefalhid
by ote auts Re s. t
'Tih BBi m nga it10fll Ponets

Sllgd n FeR sw and Lte ncel
p Ated)Elgs.bdn g.mp t as
nuleei

4
la oom laeso ea

sbc nua raior wsaades
for olg.Wth eaeh Organd

= s eatrnlgant Lsopli ran
wench noy erst, frsWecfarae

This l ar. nperlor te the ordlnary
etool fur Organ uns and hn more
ornamental, useful . iserdirect
frsm ibisadvertiaeseen. Ih bas
bean Improvsd anfi prfected aine
«r[M Invsnisd, and thoso who vn
munie and not furiUturs, (alhhoulh
this caeahvery handaome>, ahod
arder thisOran0-_

Islw re Always Wei. -_
eee-A Froc Coach wîth polit.

byBak rat PatOfie ny NEWJ!1E O.05 0 SLID WtLlU 1 rOAS&»

exress, prspald. Satilfac- 1h tetc ue.4 a

th.oidpia lneer~arlcuar~r nons ad Cabin-; OMans, $W0upwards. Planafo1UhI
tofh 8 rmp refun in- ni« arean Ulpright $125 ote ,M9.11.. 8o1 8oaI,~tfhe instrmentis If Fou Cannot c iff and s. mXrKa 0rà~~nfsrnfsit>se~iJ et p rselel as rpaetd, or r aJehoecn on one yea'irist!, oro

o, 3 40~ç atorone ysa' s.Suey 1 trtd Calaime, and Quarterîy upo
eohn au ho aer ta D1n, before Yeu decide te buy slaewhore.

Addrsssor caflupon DANIEL F. BEATT WaslM n e
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